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-P TURKEY THE CHEAEPEST 
MEAT ON THE MARKET

P eople H ere Should B oy end Use M ore o f T h « n  A n d Thus H elp  
T o Stim ulete e  Bed M arket. Buying D irect Frmn the 

Fenner H es Some B ed end G ood Points

A good farmer friend bron ^ t ns 
e  huge gobbler this week that tipped 
the beam at 28 pounds. This tur
key is to be our Christmas dinner, and 
are arill probably have turkey “ leav
ings”  for several dinners thereafter, 
elthougrh we are expecting some kith 
end kin in for the holidays. When we 
asked the price of this monster Christ
mas bird, we aere informed that it

more or less than the midlings and the ' 
leaf lard ground up. There aras not 
enough lean meat in it to make it; 
stick together, and the buyers had t o . 
carry this “ country'* sausage, which 
every family likes, to his local butcher 
and have some lean meat ground and 
added, and the whole thing resasoned. 
Then too, often more is asked for 
hams and shoulders with the fat and

arould cost us 13c per pound. We waste meat on. than the town man can 
were expecting to pay at least 13 or get it already sliced from the local 
20c per pound for him. He was “ un- market. .And of course this makes 
dressed.”  He was reared on the farm the town man rather juberous of 
o f J. 31. Johnston on south route, and everything offered him o ff  the farm, 
as he wanted to pay up some subscrip- and he is not as good customer as 
tions, the 'bird really only cost us he would be if treated square on each 
$1 .50 in cash. ‘ deal. Local merchants must make

We begin to study the matter and good anjthing that does not come up 
found that turkey meat, a rarity with to expectations. One dealer here 
most .Americans, was actually cheap- said he once had the best sausage 
er than chicken, pork or beef. In | trade in the city, but bought some of 
fact it is the much the cheapest meat poor quality and like to have lost all 
on the market today, and people in his trade. It made him mighty care- 
this section should buy them to eat at ful what he buys now, 
home. If one is too large for a fam- On the other hand, there are hun- 
ily, two or three families could go in dreds of farmers you can depend on
together and buy one. One house
wife could cook it this tune and divide 
equally with her neighbor, and her 
neighbor could prepare the next one.

absolutely as to what they have to 
seU, and the price will be in line with 
local prices, but the other farmer, i 
though few of them, can hurt the bus-

MERCHANTS GROW TIRED 
OF CIRCULARS ON SREETS

Som e o f Them  R efuse to G et Enthused A bout C lenninf U p  A n  
O ther FeIow*s M uss. Some A re A dw ocatinf A  C ity  

O rdinance Forbidding T h w  Distribution.

Some o f the merchants and other up circulars that have clattered 
business institutions here do not dis- their front lawns, and when yo« 
tribute circulars on the streets— oth- a housewife sore with circulars, 
ers do. and as long as anyone is per- s and a chance to lose a mighty good 
mined to do so, all should be ac- cjstomer.
corded the same privilege. Yet, some But, says one, don’t look like the 
that never distribute them have been I erald would oppose circulars 
complaining o f late that their own y>u print them, or most o f 
sidewalk, and even their business There is this much about it. I f  peo- 
houses. if the doors are open are clut- p!e would quit using circulars, we 
tered each Saturday nieht with some lic-ve they would then use' a ranch bet- 
one else's circaiars that they mu.«t t-*r medium of information, the e d - 
sweep up ard fcam. and they are get- umns of the Herald, and their sd 
ting tired oi it. Indeed, one gray would go into these homes and be 
headed hardware man t.hat has been in w elcome— m.ake no one mad. None 

. bu-iner-s here f> * nearly a ouarter of us like our premises musaed np 
, centurj* says he hrpts the city council w ith other people’s stuff, and if we 
; wii pas? an ordinance prohibiting their k»ep pouring it on such people we so 
! will p.̂ ss an ordinance prohibiting . d-gust them that they are xery likely 
'their d.itributi^n on the streets. j to quit trading with us entirely. I f  
I Indeed, it has gone farther than must use circulars, why not mail 
j the place o. business o f the competing ^^d then we’ll only clutter ap

merchant. We rave heard dozens of 
housewives complain that they must 

I g---z cut in their front yards ever so sweep.
: often with a sharpened stick and pick i circular ordinances.

c .ne place, the pcstoffice, and they like 
31any towns have anki-

In tpi* way, if done all over the coun-|iness of the hundreds o f honest ones.
try, we could help our farmer friends We bought vegetables and com  a l l i ^ .  l » r  » ’ T  P  s C I  1 I P L  H  * J  Yl* P t ' l l
to dL«pose o f a glut on the present’ summer from one good Udy, and (llQS (jBt (iOOU lOmOUtS ICrTy LOOIlty uCIjCOIS ub6n i l  K^luS B ig Oull
market, and yet obtain a high class noted that she always gave a big heap-: f  • n .  i  P  ,  ff 'T  W  P .  .  I M  I  ! ! •  PFanners Lag in Staple, bet J75 State Aid in Union Commimity

Pool Seilers Here Sat- j 
bfled With Returns!

Some Business Qiai^es 
Take Place in Town

o f meat fit for the king’s uble. Why 
not eat more turkey?

Speaking of meats, some of our 
farmer friends tell us that they have

ing measure of beans or peas or two! 
or three extra ears of com, and made 
us promise to report next time she ■ 
was in if there was any com  in the'______________ ____ ___ , Cotton g irj haxe probably m.ade the Rural School Superxd'or J hr. Lee

p rather hard time disposing o f pork lot too hard for use. We asked her biggest improvem.e t in machinery in Smith was with H. R. Wir.ston with Arch K .-wler g t a tip recertly that! live turkeys which made an average
on the market here. This should not|one*day why she was so particular in the past twenty years of any other, the past week and allowed the follow- all v.a> not as well as it should be in i of twelve and three-fourths pounds

to be a better,this way. Guess what her reply was? single industry unless it is farming, ing schools the foil wing am lUnt of th I'nior. com.m.unity, and made an per bird. The price obtained by the

The Terry County Turkey Poolingl This is the day o f mergers, and it 
association sold and delivered their | would seem that they are not confinad 
first pool o f 2502 birds to the Brown-' to the larger cities, but many o f them 
^ield Produce last week. This repre- are taking place along “ main street**

be. and there ought ... .... -  ------- j
cooperative spirit between the town "Well, husband and I lived in the I; seems that gins no more than in -• aid:
and country folks. We sell the coun- oil field cities several years before stall machinery of costly nature to Laher -------------------------- $
try folks stuff the year around, and moxung out here on the farm, and we care for their busines^̂  than something F' lrre'ter - -  -----------------
we should be ready to reciprocate as were swindled so often with short better is invented and this must be Wellman-------- -----------------
often as possible. Bur there are some measure or poor quality that I prom-j tom out and that added. But it Sawyer --------------- -
reasor.s existing for thts condition we ised mj*self if conditior.s were ever would appear r.'w that machinery f  r W.ll w Wells ---------------
•wish to bring out right here. Town reversed, I would have some pity on the preper care of the bollie and its Harm, nv ------ -------------
people do not always get what they the corisumer in town who bought difficulties is here, and the gins are H ap p y------------------------------
buy. It is sometimes camouflaged from me.”  Frcm that on we bought tur-ing out a fair f-ample -wthout yt'-cr;; re ---------
with good stuff on lop, and the hot- from her every time we needed any- ruining the staple from cott m that no IVairie V ie w --------------
tom poor quality or spoilt. To Ulus- thing she had to sell, and everything gin could have handled 20 years ag .. Tekio
trate, several here bought some ^"sau-  ̂always came up as represented. Can 
sage”  recently that was really nothing you blame us?

40G.00 
cdj.OO 
f-25.00 
4 .'.00 
52 . V.) 
4 -.00 
2G0.00

Sheriff Mon. Telford and deputy «ented a ret weight o f 31,698 lbs. o f 'o f  the old home town. Some are b*-
ing made in this city.

Jack Benton and Glenn Harris have 
recently pooled their interests, and 
are moving the tools and machinery o f  
tut later over to the Philips station, 
and will occupy the buUding formerly

uuuiliicu by
They came to an old a,i;oc!atior was l*.c for No. 1 turkeys, 
rise in the sand hiils her.? 8 Ib., you-g toms 12 lb.; 9c 

- me three mi!. ŝ northeast o f Un:..n f< r No. 2 birds and ISc for old torn*, 
that

!nve--.gativn. 
h use over a

t;i'‘ .jg..t t'j be \acant. .As i his was 1-4 cert above quoted pri-, occupied by the Hardin-Burr.etr Auto 
a. the pe-pie there- saw them, ces on No. 1 ; one cert more on No. 2 Co. Of course, they wi’J specialize

-lr<h and 3 cents more on old tomr. entirely ia Phillips Products. 
at the time o f sale. These increases*

things b*-gin stir arcurd t’nat made
.e place rather su«picicu*. .Approach-

Himg Jnry Result in | Great CirciB Parades 
Theatre Man Tried' Onr Streets Saturday!

.And whUe the gin men have been Johnson----------------------
doing this, what has the farmer been Lnion. --------- ----------
doing to improve the grade of his cot- G mez-------------- ------------
ton? Nothing. In fact, year in and ----------------------
year out m.ills complain more and TOT.AL— ------------------------S7TT5.00
more of the amount of untenderable The reason for a b;g difference ar ur.d or. the water, and asked what

As was the case at Levelland some j

cotton that is coming on the m.arket. sometimes wnth the same number of 
In fact, a repert o f the past few days * hers is because one school has 
says that of the 15.000,000 bale crop fewer scholastics t.han the other and 
reported last year, but a little more the State guarantees each senool the 

The parade of the high school c i r - * - ^   ̂ mUion bales o f that is really;same amount o f money to run 6 >,

Irg the h- use they f' -̂urd a young fel- 
213 00 ! w pumping •water. AnprDachir.g the 
4I3.O0 V,- 11 ri'.n as’#ced the fellow if the wat- 

r was g- »d t" drink. N -t much he 
>aid. and ,t was noticed that the boy 
Sc n.ed t J be badly scared or flus- 
• .ated. While getting a drink. 3I-:m 
said he noticed quite a K-i o f bran and jy 
•vha: appeared to be meal floating

there

■̂•v.00
7.39.00

l o i ' .o o
757.00

Miller and Gore have recently add- 
n prico. together with the lowem-gl^^ a repair and battery depar.ment 

c.wU a’-d wj.ght on No. 1 turktys,-^ tbeir service station, and hax-e em- 
►.r .ght he gr we.-s around $1500.00 pj.yed an expert workm,an. Tney are 
abcAt the quoted prices at time of,handling the famous line of Willard

I Batteries that have been on the mar- 
Turkeys in this section were in fair ket in this section almost as long 

condition and there were comparative-
ur.der weight birds offered for 
However, it is easy to see that 
needs to be considerable im-

The \*alue o f good breediac rtockto the animals, clo^wn band and thei^**^®*  ̂ staple. Short coton is not fit.**if.e amount fr o a  the Mate mat are into a gla«< jar a minute or
barker who rode in front to tell the make anything, unless it be a appl>.ng for a.d, according to the ^  pulled, which brought out ia several
La-dee-s and Gen-tel-min of the big »^ p p :u g  for the bales or number of teachers, and scholastics, r̂̂ s the wrong thing to do, as hot jjj pcoL Mr G W Wnkht*s
free exposition to take place on the ^  fanner h a s ------------------------- whiskey stea.-a fdled the room, and turkej^ averaged almort *20 p o m *

he had to ^ t  oat for awhile as theJ^j^.j, seven pounds aioea thaa the
While the fanner has _________

show grounds immediatelv after the ^lachinery now t»at eliminates near- ^

1 This Introdoces New
real show man knows how to c o m o i l e , t “ P ‘5“ *̂ **̂  ^is products,! 
the barker told the town people of »r.d has depressed that much the price, 
some of the great things they would,®/ cuaimodity. In some sec-^
see if they attended “ the one and only fanners are getting together and
performance of this wonderful, en- agreeing to plant good seed, and

Methodist Minister
Rev. Geo. E. Turrertire, who was that morning, and Men came to Kelly Sean. Thu torn 

appointed to the Bro^wr.fie’d charge in town, secured a warar.t f  jr his arrest, lbs. when in ordinary 
ticing aggregation o f the world’s we hope Terry county farmers will November by the X. W. Texas Con- as he knew in reason th.at he would

M  eeven-thirty that fall in line. i ferer.ee, was bom in Gadsden, .Ala. not catch him in this county, as he

tim . the trial o f  the RaUs The-j toe on tho d o ^  town etreeta Satnr- “ •>“ >'!e cotton. The i^ t  i. piled np motdha accordir.* to their schedule 
,tre  lari week reanlted in a hnn« dap noon attracted a sight o f  atten. ^ / ' i ' n - t a  to knock the stuff.n* oat on teachers Mlanes_. If tne money o f
jnry. Fonr o f  the six jttstice conrt tion. and bronght the crowd down df the pnee next year. And th » scholastics at fl.-o O  ea.h . .  not
jurors stood for aeqaittaL and two for 
conviction, and this is probably about 
as close as any court will ever come to
sticking a theatre man for mmung a 
Sunday show as long as present con- 
dhioBs obtain.

Of course the lawyer for the de
fense pointed ont the fact that fOl- 
ing stations, dmg stores and others 
were wide open every Sunday dis
pensing their wares, and as long as 
this condition existed it would be noth
ing short o f • discrimination against 
the show Elan to make him stay closed 
all day. The opinion o f  people are 
divided of course over the question, j greatest show 
and one has as much right to his opin-1 night, 
ion as another, but to onr mind the 
show man has the same right to stay 
open Sundays as the restaurants, meat 
markets, drug stores and filling sta
tions— no more nor no less. Railroads 
operate on Sundays and so do bus 
lines, electric light and power com
panies and what not. When you stop 
all these, then yon will have some 
chance to clcae picture shows. All o f 
ns are gnihy alike, for we all like to 
have the old bos filled Sundays and 
sachshay aronnd over the country.
Others like to relax themselves play
ing golf or croquet, and still others 
like a good show.

One thing may be said to the favor 
o f the picture show, and that is the 
fact that none that we konw of are 
epen when public worship o f  any na-| 
ture b  g*>ing on at the churches, but 
wait until the afternoon when people, 
or lots o f them have nothing else to 
do or anywhere to go. Then, they 
close here at least promptly at six 
p. m., before any o f  the young peo-

cars have been known here.
As stated some time ago, Roy Har- 

jriss has merged hb interests in the re
kind of feed they were usin? Brar j - u j - , business wnth Tobe Helm in the

r.i and chops, said the boy. • _ , the market. Cmnk bunding, which is now
V , • J market. Crook- ^  Oaklar.d-Por.tiac Ser-
Ncticing an old dugout near the ed breasts was the cause o f  manyi^^^

house, Mon approached and lifted thejyoung birds being classed as No. 2i
usual trap door, and said there stood and as a result cniy brought aa| — —
a man down in there looking right up much as if they nad been No. 1 g X  I  I l lV f ]
a: him. The man was ordered to keys. Roosting on flat W lO w C lH  I I w  v lU  L l U j I l
come out and M-. n went down and the top of a shed, lack o f  nunerah in

are some catacs 
be rc^tonaiblc for

Heard For First lone

average of the pool.fumes he said would h.ave either killed 
or made him drunk. It was operated 
by a gasoline b-umer. and the dbtill- ^ird brought, 
ery was a copper one.

“ Christmas comes but once a y e « -  
and so does Harold Lloyd, with aL 

' most as much attendant excitement 
and interest on the part o f young and 
old as the Yule season brings.

Thu Time Harold appears hi hia 
first all-talking picture— “ Welcome 

he received $1.50 more than ^  * v e r -jD »„^ r ”  at the Rialto Theatre, Wed- 
Hr. Wnght has ^nd Thursday next,

giod grade hens which ha aatad to “ Welcome Danger”  is aU that the 
He learned that the main guy had a pure bred tom that ha ohtahiad from  ttitle implies. I: is plentifully sup-

K-tr .r d  \?rr, to TV.- ------------- g g ' with chilling thrills. And U o jd
I o f coarse, is all that this r.ame im^dies 

Terty- County has good breeding!— namely uproarious comedy.

While we are on the subject o f 1?9L He received a E. S. degree was headed toward Post. At Tahoka 
And a good crowd was on hand to i^nners, we want to say right here' University o f .Alabama in he picked up Sheriff Sanford, and

see the show at the appointed time at* that all the Brownffeld gins, together 1^11* his B. D. frcm Emory Uni- both officers took up the trial, as they
the grade school auditorium that with the Wellman, Tokio and Union 
night, and we saw no one who did not  ̂gins will be closed from and after' 
get their money’s worth many times, Saturday night o f thb week until af- 
over, for it was a parody o f  the big ter January 1st. We haven’t re
circus from start to finish, and the^ceived any report on the Meadow gins, 
youn«^ers c f  high school as well as but suppose they will also close down 
their instructors are to be congratu- for the holidays. We are net charg- 
lated on the show. The money taken ing our ginmen friends one penny for 
in will be used for a good purpose. this fine front page ad. but we do ex -’

It was a complete circus,— to the pect them to call us over to their

stock that can bought 
when turxe>-s are low 
to stay in the busiacaB* 
thing else in this

popcorn and red lemonade. house Christmas morning to have 
I look a: the family album.

S n p  and Mail Now '
Before Christmas

WITHOUT A PEER

.An English lord had greatly an
noyed his .Amorcian host by compar
ing evenrthirg he vras shown with

Just a sugestion or two to prevent something like it in England that was 
your mail from going to the dead let- bigger or better. Finally the Amer- 
ter office: * :car. decided he’d find ore thing thmt

1. Please wrap a!! packages before couldn’t be compared, and that even- 
coming to the Postoffice. We do not jr.g he rut a big turtle in the Engiish- 
have the time or material to wrap nan’s W .  K is g-jest’nad barely got-

|ten into bed before the turtle had his 
toe.

pie’s meetings begin at the churches. ■ packages.
There may exist a fine span distinc-1 2. Wrap parceb securely,
tion with out a real difference in! 3. Address mail plainly. Include “ What’s got me?”  yelled his lord-
some o f  the things mentioned about., street and number. «hip, ranni.ng into the hall with the
hut to onr notion if  there really exists j 4. Place your own name and ad- turtle still hanging on.

kr.ew he had a quantity o f iiquor.,
They overtook the man near the line | _  _   ̂ _
of Lynn and Garza county at a farm R a W  C  l .9 i l8 C §
house, wh-re he had transferred the D U W  9  U m i

. liquor from kegs to jars, and probab- 
'ly  aimed to peddle it in Slaton, Poet 
or Lubock. Bat one jar was found, 
however, out in the hen house; the 
rest was well hidden- The kegs were 
 ̂found. The prisoner, as well as those 
'found at the dugjut near Union are 
«in jail here
!

Youth has ita 
newest all-ta 
urday Night 
dazzling little 
lyn is fuppcrtW bg ft 
young player*.

They are Ji

Aid Lloyd never fails to produce the 
m good time 1 unique in his plot and in his situatiom 

I3ec every- and here he does it again, and how!
In the opening o f  the narrative we 

see him as a young man, a resident o f  
Boston, who has a deep interest in 
botany and floriculture. His father, 
BOW deceased, had held high hope* 

A  V|W|H^w * that the lad would become a “ chip ott
U Q w  S  A the old block,”  an iron fisted poUee

I chief and foe o f the underworld inch 
Bow’s I e* he himself was in San Frasciaeo. 

Sat-j Since the father's demise the marm 
the crooked o f Chinatown’s underworld 

Brook- have been running wild in SanFraw- 
o f  popular > cisco and friends o f the late chief, a  

a last-minute resort, wire Har-Md to 
played come west and take up the battle withCHURCH OF CHRIST MISSION

MINISTER TO SPEAK with her in “ The Fleets !■**; Jean Ar- the crooked politicians and Tong men.
.thur, who was aaaw aaM  recently in Harold goes! The plot takes

SMe” ; Frank a new turn every other minute.
Long Island The star's voice is happily a fiat 
ice won him a one for the best purp<<ses o f  the »H- 

Ptmn also seen talking screen. It comes as a distinct 
Reet's In;”  addition to his former achievements 
and others, m the realm of silent drama. He has 
by George surrounded himself w.th a cast o f ca- 

Weaver, fa- pable talking actors.
te and •will ------ ------------------

Monday and* CARO OF THANKS

I Bro. R. T. Harris, of .Abilene, min-f "The G.'eens 
ister of the Church c f  Christ working Ross, youthfal 
in the interest cf r ur Mexican 3Iis-> r^^altor whoss» r

wcik in Texas and all Mexico re*n contract;S I C  1
1!I pri^ch at Meadow at 11 .A. M.
■■■ a: L ‘•-•eliand at 7 :3d Suncay. \ 
Bro. Karris i.- well kn^wn in West

•,.th Miss 
Leone Lane, 

The play
Texas and Wi'd give ŝ  me facts which' .Abbott and

Rev. Gee. E. TurreBtiac

wtll be of encouragement 
.Am.crican peorls.

I C ’rr.e and hear him.

oce thing that should be exempted 
from Sunday laws if aO Sunday laws 
were really enforced, would be th* 
pceacriptioB department, only, o f  the 
dmg store.

T. G. Thomason informed us that 
he had made arrangements to act as| 
clerk ia all th* auction sales o f W. E. >

dress on all mail.
Mail may be marked “ not to be 

opened until Christmas.”
pMtal Employees will be at home 

ChristiBas Day.
J. H- C.ARPEXTER,

.Acting P. M.

“ That.”  replied his 
.American bedbug.”

versity 1916. Brcther Turrertire 
host, “ is an served several pastorates in the North 

.Alabama Conference and the Denver 
• Conference before coming to Texline married dc-es

W. H. Harris, local truck grower, — Chan ring charge o 
called on the Herald one day this week ence. His appointment preceding the ton Transenpt. 
to renew. ; present one -sras at Littlefield, Texas.,

He also has an ifzemocn appeintment

to the • -  >us Br
I be shown at tht 
Tuesday,

1 It con 
I and girla wb 
I xent stores

Not u-.til he has been some time 1 is plenti 
a man really begin to J ’ que "s 

this Confer- t.hir.k tericusly c f  matrimony.— Bos- canes*."

AND NEVER STOPS

W. E- Steen was rn from rente one 
Hx family consists o f his Saturday ard renewed for his HeraldJ Mrs. Etta Yeiser was in the city at Unioa.

Jeff Pulliam of thia city is a new , Saturday, shopping, and renewed for wife, .Annie and three children. Mary and had us order the Star-Telegram 
reader o f the Herald. their Herald. Jane, Edward and Mirjim Lcuisc. for him.

o f the boys We take this means o f expremiiig 
big depart- our sincere thanks to th* people o f  

poKs and it Terry county for their help and words 
that pictor- o f comfort daring the last ilineu and 
as “ .\meri- death of our dear husband and fatb 

I er. .Also to those who gave floral 
' offerings, or otherwise rendered aa- 

l « t  week * sistance. May the Lord blem yoa. 
mother here.; Mrs. Wm. Howard and ehildrcm 
com  here to! ■. ■ —

did not make I F. M. Coz was in from Ploia*
7- cently and renewed for hi* H enU .
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SYSTEM
Christmas Goodies

As much a part of the holiday Season as the Christmas Tree and 
Turkey dinner, are the nuts and candies and cakes that beloni  ̂ to 
this season of the year. We offer a wide selection of all these ar
ticles: Walnuts, Almonds, Brazil Xuts, Oranges, Apples, Candies 
Glazed Cherries, Glazed Pineappn Halves.
Golden Dates, Pitted Dates, Pecale, Nut top Dates, Dromedary

SATURDAY-
SPECIAL FOR 
-MONDAY-TUESDAY 

CRUSTENE 
8 Pound pail

- •j '*>

1_ _ No. 2V? can 25c< il£ 0 ---------- l ' « .  L ‘/ 2
Hunts Supreme Halves Heavy Syrup

L /U v X I . . . _________________
Hercheys, Va pound can

_ _  14c

B r o o k d a le  
T a ll C a n

1927 CHEVROLET COUPE
A dandy car every way, at the very 

low price of

$225.00
I —With Our OK Tag—

FREE
1 9 3 0

UCENSE
with each used car 
balance this month.

1927 SEDAN
Good Paint, Rubber and A-1 Mechanically 

A REAL BARGAIN— ONLY

—With Our OK That Counts—

A selection from tifteen other reconditioned nsed cars at positivdy the lowest prices m oor
Mstory.

-1 9 3 0  UCENSE TAGS FREE -  : :
1927 CHEVROIfT TOURING

Good Rubber and A-1 Mechanically at 
the low price of

$132.50
—You Should See This Car—

Carter
Chevrolet

Co.
Brownfield

1927 STAR SIX COUPSTER
This car is in excellent ctmdition every way

—Unexcelled for Service—
at the low price of

$240.00

COFFEE_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 43c
Maxwell House, 1 pound can

_ _ _ _ _ dozen 50c
Red Ball, Large Size

SPINACH_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12V2C
Hunts Supreme, No. 2 can

P O P l& B E A N S .........
Van Camps Medium Can

9c

Van Camps 
No. 2 Can .10

i H .

ImmL, t
J ^ i ly

W o r e ©

UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS
ISSUING TEXAS LAW REVIEW

A  NATIONAL RADIO CHAIN

-Austin, Texas, Dec. 1.— Loading ar
ticles for the December issue of the 
Texas Law Review, tsued for the 
Texas bar by the students o f the Uni-I not yet gone very far, 
vorsiiy o f Texas School of Law, are

The grow'th o f the radio as an en
tertainment device is inevitably marr
ed, very often, by obtrusive advertis
ing. As a vehicle o f  news the ether

mall tliat akepUj cu  ̂and ctxtOi
In mine m eittinj/^ntcat ciUy til ere j

Indne ikaJoyi and li; tke in l̂enooL
TKe < îfe in ker corner, at.unvonted C,

Tke meet noUej^diftantly wkloe
• • '   ̂  ̂1id*Tia tke kour foT/Com 

jftft

rone;

9rror o
rie« -  -

PEACHES_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Cascade No. I V z  can

17c PICKLES_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Happy Vale, Quart, Sour

23c

R ii 11 Sif Van CampsRH i  1 Si  6 Small Cans .25

PINEAPPLE_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c nmy ^ u iip  nb—  2 s c
L /i i . i f L ’ i  C h o c o la te  5  lb  1 1 9Hunts Supreme No. 2 V2 Can Sliced Lhocolate 5  lb ----------------  1 .1 9

U n iyiS liV  Van Camps ‘IQ
n U l w i i l l  3 Medium Cans a U

MARKET SPECIALS
FRESH PORK SAUSAGE..... . . . . . . . . . .  22c
BRISKET ROAST.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -  - -  17c
BABY BEEF STEAK Fare Quarter- - - - - - - -  25c
PORK SHOULDER ROAST- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 22c

,  . .  ^ansle< lk< ^9;'

u it? \yk*t! Clmul VTell, I~declM«!
Sodone since I ’ve kearJ from you«- -  1 don't know %rkenl

» •! 1 r I / »• I youVe t̂kexe--*'="^^**'a»«,!
s « ^ .  r ' l j j i
ny in need, î! / ■ • —

many ^
-  so many in neci 

Jpless and kopclesj and 
and I ’m certain, indeed, 

five-doll.7°“  ■'riIt u true, so 1 IJ mail you a live,

“Wkat’s tkat? Tkere’a a widow witk five little ones 
VHiom only tke oittance of ckarity keeps?

And tkat is kecause naked poverty runs
VHule self-vaunted ckarity slu^Lskly creeps.

Now listen a minute: I m ready to jive
I As muck as I can wken 1 know wkcre and wlurn i|

Tke/money is ^oinj. Tkese people must live. ^  ^
‘ I j And so 1 11 increase tkat live doUars to ten. ^

l| 11 I *And tkere*s anotker? A  msui old and d ‘ '
111.1 And kis feekle old in a jarret kare;

W kat is tkere for tkese tkat Old Santa can find 
Xo lijkten tke kopelessness settled tkere?

>.Nov wait; I ’ve keen tkoujktless and careless, unkind, I J j|i 
Just steeped in scliiskness up to my neck; j I ' •'J'*-

L ^ V ^ V N ow I ’ll kcc  ̂ wIiRt your mcisacc tia« orou l̂il to minj ^
1 * ^ / L . Fmt tliinfl r In fli© RiApffiifitf 1 11 9©nil vnu aick#rC.

j cimcc-rning libel laws and oil and gds 
j laws of the State, according to Albert 
11'. Jones of Dallas, student editor-in- 
i chief.

The first issue o f the Law Review 
for this year, is.sucd in November, 
contained proceedings o f the forty- 
eighth annual meeting o f the Texas 
Bar Association. The law Review is 
iscorporated, with a capital stock o f 
not less than $25,000, as a joint en
terprise of the School o f Law and the 
Texas Bar Association. Its purp<Ase 
is to create a forum o f legal prob
lems ,to point out the weaknesses o f 
court proceedings, to offer construc
tive criticism o f the decisions o f the 
courts and to suggest needed legisla
tive and constitutional changes.

Sometime ago the suggestion was 
made that the United States govern
ment establish a station at Washing
ton, with such additional stations 
throughout the country as may be 
necessary to give complete daytime 
coverage. Then, governmental in
formation could be broadcast to every 
citizen and the session o f  Congress 
when special occasions made them of 
unusual interest.

We fail to see any insuperable 
barrier in the carrying out o f this 
idea, and hope that the congressmen 
from this state wrill bear it in mind.—

ENGLISH ALSO HAS SEVERAL

STOP. LOOK AND LISTEN

Officer— “ Say, didn’t you see that 
stop light?’’ .

College Boy— “ Sure, but I didn’t 
see you.’ ’

SHERIFF’S SALE DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Terry.

Whereas, by virtue of an execution 
order o f sale issued out o f the District 
Court of Travis County, Texas, on a 
judgment rendered in said Court on 
the 8th day of October A. D. 1929, in 
favor of Otto Stolley and against 
A. M. Crews and T. I. Brown No. 
46811 on the Docket o f said Court, 
and to me, as Sheriff, directed and 
delivered, I did, on the 3rd day of 
December A. D. 1929 at 11 o’clock 
A. M., levy upon the folowing describ
ed tracts and parcels o f land situated 
in Terry County, Texas, and belong
ing to A. M. Crews and T. I. Browrn 
to-wit: The Southeaist one-fourth o f 
Section No. 41 in Block “ DD’’, sur- 
Ysyed for John H. Gibson containing
160 acres o f land situated in Mid 
Terry County, Texas on the 7th day 
of January A. D. 1930, being the firet 
Tuesday o f Mid month, between the 
hours of 10 o’clock A. M. and 4 
o ’clock P. M. on said day, at the Conrt 
house door of Terry County, Texas, 
in the town of Brownfield, I will of
fer for sale and sell at public auction, 
for cash, all the right title, and inter
est of the Mid A. M. Crews, I. N. 
CrewTS, T. I. B-own, Gohlman, Lester 
A Co. Inc., S. Samuels & Co. and R. 
P Samuels in and to said property.

Witness my hand, this the 3rd day
of Decejmber A. D. 1929.

J. M. TELFORD 
Sheriff of Terry County, Texas.19c

Editor Luke Roberts o f the Loving- 
ton Leader was through here Mon- 
d 'y  on his way from Lubbock, where 
ho had been in conference with the 
Lubbock Chamber o f Commerce rela
tive to the extension of the Santa Fe 
from Seagrave to Lovington.

Mrs. Frank Proctor, was among 
those here Saturday doing her Christ
mas shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Williams, o f Dal
les, are here the gr««sts o f her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Holgate.

Edson R. Waite, Shawnee, Okla.
That TEXAS is having a most 

steady and healthy growrth.
TEXAS is a “ whale’ ’ o f a state and 

is growing bigger, better, brighter and 
busier in every way.

TEXAS stands writh her eyes to
wards the sun, seeing the great fu
ture that is ahead.

TEXAS’ citizens are progressive 
and are filled writh a spirit o f  courage 
and determination.

TEXAS has a erreat diversification 
in her manufactured products; they 
are shipped to all parts o f the world.

TEXAS, by nature, was made a 
great point to ship by land and sea.

TEXAS’ manufacturers, jobbers 
and retailers are working morning, 
noon and night to make her commerce 
greater by making their owrn business 
greater.

TEXAS, in civil life, holds out a

broad, cordial welcome to those from 
less favored sections who are seeking 
a new section in which to live.

TEXAS is that great agricultural 
state so large and varied in resources 
and climate that in some part o f the 
state something can be raised every 
day o f the year. A state that pre
sents the attractive prospect o f be
ing the “ Land o f Opportunity,’’  where 
land is to be had at moderate prices—  
The pre-eminently great opportunity 
where the man of moderate means 
may yield to the home-building im
pulse o f the real American, with every 
assurance o f success and happiness.

Selma— “ My boy friend’s affec
tion for me is purely platonic.’’ 

Vilma— “ I’m diMppointed in mine, 
too.”

Some people are so hopelessly 
solemn that any sign o f gayety in 
others seem to hurt them.

Heart’s Desire
by Barton ReeM Pogoa

to PanMr*s Golds

IWISH we bad 
But we ab*l;

We*d bice to have tomAody 
DaA and paint 

Hit *dtiab on the wagon ahedL 
Put a turtle in our bed.
Shave hii btde Mter*a head— 

But.weam’L

But to •ee'you buyin' toys 
For your lauAio< vA and Ix^  
Seems we ought to share your joys 

But we cain'L

I T
A I N ’ T  T H E  

G I F T

It would surely be a plea—a 
Havm* them,

A-fizm* Chriitmas presents 
AO for them,

A-maldn* ships and what-me—lA 
Little frocks widi polka dots 
And entertainin* bttle tolî

Just for them.
Seems some folks that have diea 

Rather’d not.
And some, the worse they are. 

The nxae they've got. 
Funny how this life is made. 
Some of sunshine, some of shade 
But poorly mixed for some who'vn 

prayed 
Alot

Oh, with we had some kiddies 
But we am't;

I suppose we've not a reason 
For comolaint

^ a o T T  de gift
h mimU tke ihmfe mer tau, 

Tbmt mU tbe hfH H herauf am* 
imtheotu

**Ir mkfttit «alw sftay, 
Vtriow it$ nuratfed arr SmuTi 

h't nmelUag the atidt from tbit 
That mdbttjtm giad imtidt.

**I/t hmaim* that it npnmmtt 
A  bvt bib dttp am* trot 

that mmmmt earritt in tbt btmrt 
As* ouaattmtî  Stjvs.

**lTt imtauiif Aat tb0  ,
As* <1© ttUjtm im tbit vmnib 

JmV jwV «*— is*— si# al— v 
TAq) fMsIftr A n f Si mgh

" i t  karnUtbtgiSmJUlirfm, 
Vtr btmt iti mmfptd mtr btd§ 

Ir*# Jssssm* ikabfidkt bvt n» 
That ssalsrjss §!ad imtidt. **

The German languagre is Mid to 
have three hundred equivalents for 
“ drunk.”  Apparently we do not 
equal the fertility o f the Germans, al
though our language is also rich in 
slang sjTionyms for drunk.

Some readers may be able to add 
to the following, collected by Manuel 
Prenner and published in the period
ical, American Speech:

Crocked, basted, blind, blotto, boil
ed, boozed, bunned, canned, cockeyed, 
elevated, foxed, frazzled, fried, full, 
gt'czed ginned, half &eas over, high, 
lit, loaded, lushed, mellow, oiled, or
ganized, orie-eyed, ossiHed, pickled.

One nice thing about being quiet and 
dumb is that you escape a lot o f dis
agreeable committee work.

THE STATE O FTEXAS,
County o f Terry.

Whereas, by virtue o f an execu
tion order o f sale issued out o f  the 
District Court o f Travis County, Tex
as, on a judgment rendered in said 
Court on the bth day of October A. D. 
1929, in favor o f Otto Stolley and 
against A. M. Crews and T. I. Brown 
No. 46810 on the Docket of said 
Courc, and to me, as Sheriff, directed 
and delivered, I did, on the 3rd day 
of December A. D. 1929 at 11 o ’clock
A. M., levy upon the following de- 

pie-eyed, plastered, potted, preserved, U  ribed tracts and parcels o f land situ- 
primed, Rileyed, rammed, sewed up, ated in Terry County, Texas, and be- 
shot, snozzled, soap y-ey^  sousedi longing to A. M. Crews and T. L
.spiffHeated, squiffed, stewed, «tuc-, , , ’ . fourth o f Section No. 41, in Block
coed, tanked, three sheets m the wind, surveyed for John H. Gibson
tight, tipsy, tuned, woozy.

A  BIT OF CARELESSNESS

“ Yes, sir, I believe big wars mrm tot- 
ten caused by the smallest matters,”  
ruminated Old Man Jones. “ Things 
that a fellow thinks don't amount to 
a darn sometimes pile up a mountain 
of troiible. Why, just the other night 
my wife was woridng over n croM 
word puzzle and she looked np and 
said, ’What’s a female sheep?* And 
1 Mid, ’ewe.* And there wne another 
big war on.”

containing 160 acres o f land situated 
in Mid Terry County, Texas, on the 
7th day o f January A. D. 1930, being 
the first Tuesday of said month, be
tween the hours of 10 o ’clock A. M. 
and 4 o ’clock P. M. on Mid day, at 
the Courthouse door o f Terry County, 
Texas, in the town o f Brownfield, 1 
will offer for Mle and sell at public 
auction, for cash, all the right title, 
and interest o f  the said A. M. Crews, 
L N. Crews, T. I. Brown, Gohlman, 
Lester A Co. Inc., S. Samuels A Co., 
and R. F. Samuels in and to said 
property.

Witness my hand, this the 3rd day 
o f December A. D. 1929.

, J. M. TELFORD,
19c Sheriff o f Terry County, Texas.

H E  AMERICAN CAFE

ib new Muniaiieat-
to giwe you happy, snappy 

tiw most ddicious dishes in town.

at aU

— Come!! Eatwfth

17NNEY OF THE FORCE Bjr F. O. Akxaadcr«m vv whiw*

7

t i
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DOBTr JDDGE THIS 
TIRE RV THE PRICE

Sanla dans Letters ' jrun. wrist watch, fire crackers,
I man Cannons and fruits.
I I have a little baby brother who

* *1.  ̂ n 1 * would like a wooly dojf. I am eightThe first ten of the following let- , ,  , . i . .. i t  .u r- . j years old and in the second grade,ters were received from the first and /  ,
second grades of the Tokio schooL , Your friend.

A. P. .MARTIN.

The Federel Defender is 
low in price, but it performs 
like R thoroughbred.

It's good-looking, it tmkes a  
sure grip on the road, and it 
wears slowly over any kind 
of going.

It*s a true Federal dutnigh 
and through and gives true 
Federal service. Try a De> 
fender, but don’t judge it by 
the price . . .  it will serve 
you

Tokio. Texas 
December 9. 1929

i Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a little doll and a 

bed for it, a squirt gun, candy nuts 
ai t 'ruits. I am in the second grade. 

Your friend,
REDELL PARKS.

Hn wi field. Texas 
December 9, 1929

IVar Santa Claus,
I would like for y' U to bring me an 

air gun, an airplane and a knife with 
a chain on it and lots of fruit, candy 
and nuts and some fire crackers. 1 
have been trying to be a good boy.

Your friend, 
LAVERXE YEISER.

n o r t A l  D tFKSDBK B 4 L.
i.OOM, • ttM Sttrm Strviet Tii« 
«( as — f l t r l«w yriea. VsIm

F E D E R M %VffFS

Tokio, Texas 
December 9, 1929

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a doll and a doll 

buggy, dishes, some nuta and some
Roman Cannons, and some fruits. 1, . . i. i .„  , ,  j  • .u Ifrade. I go to school at Hunter,am a little girl 7 years old and in the o . .  . . .j  j  Dear Santa, I want you to bring ir.̂second grade. . • . , .. .u , ia big doll and one of these huK- uK-

elele’s I saw in there at Fain's store.
.Also lots of fruits and candy.

Don’t forgi’t the little orphans and
all of my friends.

Lots of love,
LA VERNE UFFiLL.

BILUE JOHNSON—

Tokio, Texas 
December 9, 1929

^Dear Santa Clau.
Please bring me a box o f Tinker 

To>'s. an air gun and an airplane. I 
am a little boy. I am 7 years old. 
I am in the second grade.

Your true friend, 
VERDELL LASITER.

December 10, 1929 
Dear Santa Claus:

1 am a little girl and in the third'
Ime

CRAIG & McCUSH
Phone 43 BroMmfield

Tokio, Texas 
December 9, 1929

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a car and a dump 

truck, air gun. coaster, fire truck, j candy, 
horses and slide. I am in the second j school, 
grade.

Your little friend,
EDGAR WINKLE.

Brownfield, Texas 
December 10, 1929

Dear Santa:
Please leave these things at my 

house Christmas. I want a bicycle 
and a real watch that will run. My 
little sister wants a tricycle and a big 
doll. Please bring us fruit. nut.< and 

I have been a g*)od boy in

•1 •

Polish your floors and furniture by usinir the Johnson W a x 
ing and Polishing M achine. This machine, a time saver, 
makes house cleaning easier. You can secure the machine 
from Cicero Smith. RENTS BY THE DAY. We have a 
full line of wax and polLsh.

aCERO SMITH LUMBER COMPANY

Tokio, Texas 
December 9, 1929

Dear S.inta Claus,
i’ loa.̂ e bring me a doll, a rocking 

chair and a doll bed. I’d like some 
candy, nuts and fruits too. Also some 
di<hes. I hope you will come to see 
al! little girls and boys. I am 7 
yean  ̂ old. Your friend.

.MAKV .MAKTI.N.

A Merry Christm.as to y  u.
CHARLF.S ami BF.RNIE MALLEI | 

BALDWIN.

Brownf'eld. Texet 
Dv.embt r 10, 19L9

Dear Sartr. Claus:
I am a Utlli boy fiv*' y ars idd. I 

want you t '  bring me a »1. o-iru. k. 
nuts, fruit, ear'dy a ’ d ■ r... k-
■r<. l*L .o e <: n't f ; .
I have bit :i ;• l d b b \.

Y ar 'kd- • . ■
T. C. E. JR.

Tokio, Texas 
December 9. 1929

Dear Santa.
Please bring me a little wagon, a 

tractor and truck, some candy and 
fruit.s.

This is my first year in school. I 
like to go to school.

Your friend.
ARTHUR BUCHANAN.

CORN AND MAIZE 
- W A N T E D -

H ighest m arket price paid for com , m aize and kaffir  
C om . W ill want 6  or 8  thousand bushels o f com .

IB before you sell your stuff—

SeeMcSpadden 
at Harnson-McSpaddeo Gm

Tokio. Texas 
December 9, 1929

Dear Old Santa:
Please bring me a doll bod, some 

fruit and candy, some little dishes, 
too.

Come to see my little brother. He 
wantii an airgun and a little wagon.

I am six years old. My brother is 
four years old.

Your little friend, 
LORAINE JOHNSON.

Br % • "  ’ T. ■
1 .

Dear Santa C!.-.i:<:
PleU'C br ' ‘* i.',' a . rig .

frui's rnd : u'.*- • .  . ■ 1 :.i.. r
y»ars dd. I h.ive - ?! a i • *; 
b< y.

V ?ir fri= !?d.
CAUL h«

Tokio. Texas 
December 9, 1929

Dear Santa Clans,
Will you please bring me a new air 

gun this Christmas, a little toy car, 
toy tractor, oranges, apples, nuts, 
candy and anything else you want me 
to have. I have been a good little boy. 

With love from,
EARL HOLLAND.

Tokio, Texas 
December 9, 1929

Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,

1 think I’ve been a good boy. Please 
come to my bouse and don’t go to 
Pleasant Forest this time.Bring me a 
dumper truck, nuts and candy. I am 
7 years old. 1 am in the first grade.

KEITH STEWART.

Br''wnfi;'d. Texa.-< 
December 14. 1929

Dear Santa Clau.-s:
I have been a good little boy and I 

want you to bring me an ai^gun. air
plane. a foot ball, bl •. ’ < and. a dump 
truck. I am four y«'ar>: of age and 
I can’t walk.

CLYDE BOND. JR.

TiAio. Texas 
9. 1929

Fat
G O O D  T U R N - O U T

Makes The Bales Big and
|i rAod Ibat is what the fanner needs this year.
 ̂ This can oiiy  be had w im  the Ghmer knows how 

and has A e egnqmieitt to do A e w oik  
Onryearsofex|N!rieiice,oign|M odhtemachiii- 
w y, and ow  determinaAn to please oar introns, 
are A e reasons why yon imdw and sare by haring 
yoor dton gnmed wiA

W . E .  H E N S O N  G IN
— Lacated in North foownfield—

Dear Santa:
I have been a good boy and I want 

an airplane I can ride in, an air gun. 
and a tool chest.

Your little friend, 
BILLIE JOE MARKH.’cM.

Brownfield. Texas 
December 13, 1929 

Dear Sants Claus:
I will write you tonight and tell you 

what I want you to bring me. I want 
a little machine and a doll head with 
sisepy eyes and curly hair and a ring 
and a doll buggy, and if have enough 
to give bring some nuts and oranges, 
apples and candy please, and give the 
little orphans plenty o f things. Well 
that is all I want so good night.

SIBYL JAUNITA THOMASON.

Brownfield. Texas 
December 5, 1929

Dear Santc Claus:
PIea-«e bring me a little windmill, 

' tractor, truck, a nice pair of gloves, 
I nuts, apples and oranges. I'll be a 
good boy.

Your little friend. 
TERRY GILLASPIE.

Ceamissioiwr L. L. Brock came ia 
recently and renewed for  hia Herald 
aad the eae going to his brother in 
New Mezko.

recently finished up a nice residence 
near Tatum, N. M. *

The Herald faauly will enjoy a bag 
of 23 pounds o f fine paper shell pe

lf. Stricklin, o f Grandview, Texas. 
They are fine, folks, and a dosen o f 
them will fQl yon np.

r^OTta that be has I cans o ff  the farm o f our brother, Z. | picCcd.
Higgins— Sewerage system com-

Brownfield. Texas 
December 5. 1929

Mr. Santa Claus.
Upon the North Pole.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl 10 years old. I 
live at Brownfield.

Santa Claus I am writing you thia 
letter so yoa won't forget to come 
to see me. Santa Claus I have beer, 
a good little girl and have minded my 
parents.

Santa Claus I want a doll and a 
little set o f  dishes and some nuts and 
candy and fruite. Santa you can find 
me very easy— Just come to Harmony 
that is where I go to school at and 
ask my teacher if I haven’t been a 
good girl and learned my lessons well. 
I live in a small house right by Har
mony. I will have my stockings hung 
up by my bed and I will sure be 
asleep.

Your dear friend.
LILLIE MAE W.ALSER.

Mrs. L. J. Dunn came in recently 
and renewed for the paper going to 
' heir boiM.

Dolls — Toys — Fruits — Candies — Decorations — Christmas Trees

CHISHOLIVI
Big 8 Day Christmas Sale

Ccmmences Friday, December 20A— Lasts 8 days (exceptmg Christ
mas Day)— Ending Saturday, December 28A.

No Advertisement Next Week
KF.EP THIS WEEK’S PAPER and buy on Aese prices for DECEMBER, 

Fri. 20, Sat. 21, Mon. 23, Toes. 24, Thurs. 26, Fri. 27 and Sat. 28.

8 Lb. 
16 Lb.

. 9 9
1.90COMPflUWD

25LB.SUGAR Pm-eCan. .̂§1
S u g a r ’7o o t r 5.90

l:0 T  COFFEE k CAKES SERVED TODAY
Strictly New Crop

Per lb. .24
C h r i s t m a s  C a n d y L a r t ’S lr M i ..  i  2

Bri.\vi't’*V. T>‘ \as 
Dcccni! T 1929 

Dear 5arta Clauc—
I i«m a little boy. fiv - y, r.r> < b' 

.Am piling t'» si-b.x'I .ar'.d rc ;,l ,
hard. I l'>ve my t<-a. hor a' - 1 cv ry - , 
bi'dy. I want y.n: t > V.r!” g rn a
blai’kbi ard. a 1><‘- k. a -  rn-- r a'-d c o l -■ 
orod chalk, and a or- t ' -  r. and. any-!| 
thine else you wart r< loavo rr.c.

Will look for yo'i Sar'a.
Yi'Ur littlo b-iy.

OI>Fl L SPEAR.

•CHRiSTf;! \S TREES-

H A M S Small Size
Per lb. .2 7

G ra p e s For Christmas 
2 lb. .2 5

C a b b a g e p e r lb . 21
Picnic Hams, lb._ __ _ _ 
Gal. Apple Butter __ _ __

. 25c 1 Celery, Jumbo size, bunch 19c 
79c 1 Pork ^usage, lb. _ _ 20c

10 LB SPUDS ... . . .  35c

FLOUR ^ r 4 8 ' S .  1 . .52
HONEYarara W.10
Matches, 6 boxes___________
Karo Syrup, 2V2 lb. can____

14c 1 Datat,
.. 23c 1 Cherries pitted. No.

_________ 19c
2 can____26c

BROOMS WHITE HANDli CnndOacs, Each______ 36c
Get Your Calanders To Day Farmers

— KEEPS COMPLETE RECORD FOR Y E A R -
APPLES (W ash.-W ine Sap)

Extra largge lOOs, doz._____ 49c
Medium 125s, doz.____________41c
Medium 163s, doz.____________34c
Small 188s, dozen____________ 26c

— 0RA.NGES—
large 100s dozen_______ 69c
126s, dozen____________61c

252s, dozen__________ 35c
By the box_________$5.50 to $6.00

NO ADVERTISEMENT NEXT iVEEK
But This Sale Goes R^ht On 8 Diys (ocqit Christmas Day) Goring 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Saturday, DecajhgSA____________

- T « T M A S  TREES A »d W C 0R A T I0N S -T 0Y S —
■ ■ 'J' i p m

»

P h o n o g r a p h ^  D o lls  G iv e n  
A w a y  D e c . 2 f i h  4 :3 0  P .  M .

—GET Yi

— TIRES—
lX>n*t Buy Till You See

IN D EPEN D EN T STORES - - -
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Rural Sqiervisor Has 
Prake For Onr Schools

exception, met all the major require
ments of the law, and this school will 
take steps in the immediate future to 
remedy its condition. I desire to 
commend Judjje Winston for his thor- 

—  I ough and up-to-date methods in hand-
December 14, 1929 jlin*.' the school funds and in general 

I am pleaded to submit a most satis- \ supervision. Great progress is being 
factory report on the schools o f Terry 
County making application for State 
Aid, and I have made grants to these 
schools totaling $7,775.00. Every 
school in the county, with but a single

Hie Great Cotton clear on through all the cotton states  ̂and try to make you another crop." 
are resting on a cotton foundation,! (This figure, o f course, has no refer-

sides, somebody has to rai. ê the co t - , to buy, and the tariff wall prevents«
ton— the world needs it— it is as es-j foreign Nations from trading their 
sential as steel and it should be made! goods for our cotton, thus reducing^ 1  • ■ I I  11 * • ® solidity , ence to the local cotton buyers. They

v S u d i n i t y  a l6 r C  endurance to these foundations. 1 have no more to do with the price o f jt o  bring a price that would give the the consumption o f  cotton again. Then

made in the countj^ as a whole and a 
number of his schools rank with the 
best of their class in the State.

JOHN LEE SMITH,
State Rural School Supervisor.

By Gibbon* Poteet 
Cashier, First Nat’l Bank, Roxton 

(In the Texan Banker*' Record)

The success of all business in the! cotton than the farmer has and usual-people who raise it a decent living.
'ly  pay all for cotton they can afford] 
and sometimes more.)

Price* Relatively Low

.South depends not only upon cotton 
but upon the price o f cotton. The 
owners of the buildings and buisnapes 
in these cities are vigilant about the 

] little things pertainning to the value 
There is trouble in the land o f cot- ’ ^f property, They fight taxes,

ton. Again this fall the South seems against fire and paint against with manufactures.

af'.er they have cussed the tariff 
enough they wabble on back to their

WINTER
Have Your Tires 

Repaired—

Don’t throw that good tire away 
because it has a hole in it. With 
our new Electric Steam Vulcan- 
izer we can fix it as good as new.

Willard Batteries

We also Repair and Recharge Batteries
And while j’our car is here for tire exam
ination it would be a good plan to make 
a good job better by having your battery 
overhauled an dmade thoroughly ship- 
.shape.

MILLER & GORE
Magnolia Filling Station— Phone 209— United States Tires

Farmer Problem, Eh?
“ Oh,”  a reader may say, “ you are i stores and offices to worry because

talking about the farmer problem | “ t'-ade does not come in.”
I have said the price o f cotton to be 1 again. I know' all about that— been ' After a while they go home and

fair must be relative— must go into (reading about it for j'cars. Yes, but sleep a little and get up in the morn-
the trade o f the Nation on a parity'do you know about it or don't you? j ini; to hope some more. But they do

In cents per j You read about prize fights too— may nothing to change things, 
doomed to suffer the same disappoint-j gut they pay no attention at j pound cotton now appears to bo high-; think you know even enough to bet! If a man steals your car you get
ments, calamity and tragedy that have : thing upon which the real j or than before the big war. But rel-jon them— but if you will get into the* busy. If a burglar breaks in and
befallen it for many years. Cotton is value of their property depends— thejatively and in fact it is much lower, j ring and take one of Tunney’a or 1 ste als a few spoons you have the 
selling now not only below the cost o f 1 prjpp o f What do you think  ̂The prices of all manufactures and ; Dempsey’s wallops, then you w ill! wl ole detective force out after clues,
production but below the cost o f ex is -L f tj,at? taxes have mounted to such a pin-1know about prize fights. A man w ho!If a bandit robs a little country bank
tence. j in order that a healthy and balanc-jnacle that cotton at present prices]has not been on a cotton farm since |wc raise sand. The banks are ckip-

Cotton is one of the major crops o f 'yjj state of business may be maintain-' will not cover the bill. This is proved jbefore the war now knows just about] ping in to a fund to pay $5,000 for  
the world— a commodity that is a b so -L j Nation every big item going]by the fact that all wagons and farm as much about the farmer problem'ea<;h bank robber.
lutely essential to the existence of the trade must go in at a fair and! tools all over the country are worn
race. It is the balance wheel o f the (equitable relative value. Even in the
foreign trade o f  the United States. game o f poker each card has its re-

out and our farmers can buy no more; 
business in all the cities is at a low

The relative price at which so large cognized value according to its im- ebb; city real estate is stagnant and
and important an item is w’oven into 
the fabrics o f the foreign and domes-

portance. To follow up the figure this 
cotton is going into the jackpot at

tic trade of the nation is a thing of,]yast seven cents too low. It would 
vast concern to the Nation and a mat- j ^t least 25 cents a pound to hal
ter o f vital importance to all the bus-! gype yp game if it w’ere a fair

farm lands cannot be sold at all; in-

That ia right and
proper.

But hold, most gorgeous reader. 
Every man, woman and child in the 
South is being robbed right now.

as a young chicken does about dyna
mite.

As indicated, it is the cotton farm
er alone who is suffering. He is suf
fering the most, o f course, but every;Even if the price does not go lower 

terest on farm mortgages is delin- j business and all property in every | th.* people, the business and the banks'
quent and scarcely a single farm town and city in the South is suffer-1 stsnd to be robbed this fall o f  at
could be sold for the mortgage against ing. Our business and property own- i le^st $500,000,000— robbed not by 
it and which was placed at half the'ers all over this country are now 'any particular individual nor any set 

iness of the South. Not only the pros- [ game. But o f course, it is not a fair j value. I living on hope— hoping that maybe ' o f men who intend'to do wrong, but
perity but the inte^ity and stability j game— not crooked because any man j yes, it would take 25 cents a pound] the crop in their locality may turn] robbed by a system, or rather the lack
of every town and city in the South is any set o f men have crooked it, but^^a balance the trade between the;®*^t a little better— hoping that the of any system at all o f handling the 
based on the price of cotton. Even the becau.se it h :» never been straightened j South and the manufacturing centers. (Price may get better. When they 
skyscrapers of Houston, Dallas, Ft,|,ji,t and systemized. As it is it is a j-phe .South is suffering the tortures o f  j each tells the other how bad
Worth, Shreveport, New Orleans andif ĵ ĵa game and not only our farmers j^be damned, the North is suffering, bu.siness is and then they talk o f the

-------------------------------all the bankers, merchants and g„mc too, but doesn’t know it. The farmer problem. First they say the
I business men o f the South are sitting. gj.b.,uists tell us that space is full of'trouble is with the farmer— he doesn’tT' U /T  K il *c\ Wi\\A txrnc iiivii ------- »  nuinitidLA ttrii u» kiiav luii vg ------- - — --- --— ---------  — - ------

1, B. tiuoerc osi ) ‘ like country Rubes at the circus let-j ..goundg- that we cannot hoar because ; "o rk  enough. Then they get to the
from the farro ues ay trying »  card sharps take it o ff  o f tympanums are not attuned to supply and demand racket and agree
chouse 1. M. ^mlln out oi a at — letting them take their all and cannot tunc in. There is a si- that the farmer has worked too much

^̂ iT* ____ ... M . 4 1 r\ffW < 1  • <• . 1 . 1  ̂  ̂ Line* 1 *then getting up and buckling their going up from the South for*
, belts around their lean bellies and go-1 millit ns o f dolars worth of manu-j

-ho has overproduced.
But the fact is there is no overpro-

honie without even getting a facturcs which the people need but duction o f cotton when all the mil-,ing of our homes.

South’s most important businees.
Yes, figuratively speaking, we are 

being held up, hijacked, bludgeoned 
and bloodied, but not a hue nor a cry 
do you hear. We have become so 
aci’ustomed to this gigantic annual 
robbery— this wholesale plundering—  
that it does not even attract our at
tention. Not a voice has been heard 
nor a hand raised to protest the sack-Mr. and Mrs. Earl Alexander o f;

Plainview were here last week . . fr •‘ aii right boys,'cannot buy because the pr'ce o f cot- lions of people who actually raise and' So-called business men sit as silent
ing old friends and looking after their -umh. in effect sa> I, > ^bcir. no purchasing power, pick the cotton and all the other mil-]as setting hens. Oh yes, a little later
business interests ere. we .\i go ome an g . And tht-rc are billions o f dollar.s worth' lions o f people who depend directly j tjjg price gets on the toboggan

1 of manufact’jre*s in t.he w:ir?houses o f or. the prodactior o f cotton are actual-1 ^g^in we bankers, like setting hens 
'the manufacturing centers crying t o . ly naked for the lack o f sufficient; gong bad, will bestir ourselves and 
!be permitteil to come South and get cotton clothing. There is a great ig^  ̂ ready to “ go boom”  again. W’e

Here is the way to make it 
a Really Merry Christmas

Do Your Christmas Shopping at Your 
Rexall Drug Store.

Toilet Requisites, Shavinjr Needs, Clocks, Stationery, 
Candy, Electrical Appliances, Greeting Cards, Foun
tain Pens, Gents Sets and many other useful gifts.

— Kings Chocolates for American Queens—
1 to 5 pound boxes.

ALEX.4-NDER DRUG CO.
— THE REXALL STORE—

AN EMERGENCY CALL!
YOUR CAR FAOS TO START—

Come in and have us test your entire electrical sys
tem with our new equipment ju.st in.stalled.
Yes, we are testing headlights and the new receipts 
are ready. Call in before the rush.

MeSPADDEN’S SHOP

. . 'forced under-consumption— thatinto the g:ime. 1
But our b’g bu.siness men and man-j the trouble, 

ufacturers are deaf— they cannot hear I The price at which cotton goes into 
the cry. They simply get together, j the channels o f trade is so relatively 
raise the price to where they can j lo"’ that it wdl buy only just a little 
make money on u small volume. Then j grub and enough rags to keep the 

! they take lunch, get up and pull down folks from being arrested. It leaves 
i their vests and swagger back to their | them with nothing to buy cotton goods 
iofficw> under the im.presston that theyjor anything else. The Nation would 
iare business men. The people o f the]consume a million to two milion more 
] .South could consume— need to con-[bales o f cotton at 25 cents than it 
jsume— at least ilouble what they are.w’ill at 18 cents per pound. It would 
! using o f all the essential manu- 1 increase the consumption not only in 
' factures. At 18 cents a pound they | the South but over the whole Nation, 
jwii! scarcely get back what they hav'e It would give the South such purchas- 
alrt ady turned into the channels o f j ing power that it would put people to 

I trade while making the crop. At 251 work in the remotest comers, and 
cents they could pay up their back]when people are employed they can 

{supply money and have $25 to $.351consume. Twenty-five cents a pound 
I a bale to put into the game and make  ̂for cotton would quicken the pulse in 
(bitfiiiiess hum once more. [the trade arteries o f the world.

Oh yes, most all the cotton is raised 1 
on credit. It is inevitable. IT folks 
had money they would not raise cot
ton.

After cussing the farmer a while 
our city businessmen then turn in and 
cuss the tariff some more. Well, they 
are right there— the tariff needs a lot

fm \
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15 Years of 
iiaeeessfni 

S e rv ice ii>

JI^OWER fcedfnj eoeta. Stop 
leaving m on'y in your ft'cd 
raeka Get a third more valne 
firom everything yon raise for 

It ia easy with the W-W 
Hammer-Type Feed Grinder!
Turns alfa f̂i  ̂ fodder, ear or 
snapped corn, barley, oats, 
bundle feed, etc., into valnable 
mi.xcd feed o f  a third more 
value. Grinds and mixes everything from the ground up with 
lightning speed—separately or together, fine or coarse. And 
docs it in one swift, cheap operation.

In fifteen years o f  aimial service on thousands o f  farms 
the W-W has proved to be the world’s greatest fee»l grinder. 
Built for a lifetime c f  service. No bnrrs, gears or knivesb 
Potcerful RIGID hammers do the icork.

There Is a V-W Grinder that will will fit your feeding 
needs. Nine difTcrent sixes. And every model ia equipped 
with Timken Tapered Bearings, Alendte Lubrication and 
Rockwood Pullev's. Self-feeder cun be fumuhed—Blower 
c»r Elevator equipment.
W e  W ill  J ieM O rM fraf^tbeW -W onyonrow nfarm  
with your own feed and power. Ask ns about H. (1229)

And besides, most cotton land is o f cussing. It gets in its work in the 
i not good for truck farming and w’e land of cf>tton in two ways; it raisesI •  ̂ •
I can’t all have filling stations. B e-‘ the cost o f most everything we have

Some day you ’ll 
buy her a

F R I G I D A I R E

W hy not fo r  Christm as?
Every household model is now PorceUio-oo- 
steel. And any size you select can be delivered 
for Christmas. Special Christmas terras oh all 
household models. Call at our display roonu

CLYDE GROSS, Dealer
C huholm  B ldg.— South Courthouse

Hudgens & Knight

MO-V-ED
The Wrecking House has been moved to Walt’s Ser
vice Station on East Main Street.

W e will charge your batteries for $1.00
by the slow process which eliminates internal heat 
and lengthens the life of your battery. We carry the 
largest stock of paits in Brownfied. When you have 
car trouble think of Uncle Walt and Moon.

— PHONE 155—

Ysar Do’ilai' Will have More Cents With Us

mm  WALT & MOON

■mm •« TIm Xter-1
•ad a*wd-THegrMi

Ĥhere's
a B iO

dmamce
inMsfm

%e Fort Worth Star Telegram
LARGEST CIRCULATION IN TEXAS

Twenty-four Hour. Triple-W ire Associated Press Service 
with editions based on train departures from Fort Worth, 
insuring the LAST NEWS— FIRST

Many (Ernies daily and eight full pages Sunday, indudii^ 
The Gumps. Jiggs, Mutt and Jeff. Winnie Winkle. Walt. 
Smitty. Abie. Krazy Kat. Moon Mullins and many oUmti

Subscribe Now DURING BARGAIN DATS 
for the Biggest Netirspaper

Dtilir With Sun.
(S«vM D*jr* • W««h) 
Bargaia Day* Prica

$745
Rvffalar Prica $10.00

You Save $2.55

/ Dtihr Odjg
fShi Oaya a Waxli) 
Barf am 0 «y*

$R95
You t S .0 i

RATES ia TEXAS. OKLAHOMA aad NEW

ORDER A T THIS OFFICE

Fort Worth Star  Telbg^u i i
aiid JFtfrt Uinrtb iCrroril

j will issue a call for a meeting o f “ bus- 
|iness-men, farmers and bankers”  to 
devise some way o f checking the de
cline.

We have done that lots o f times—  
did it in the fall o f 1926. We did 
w'onders. What did we do? We were 
told that things w’ere in a dickens o f 
a fix and we resolved that we would 
prize up the price o f  cotton by prom
ising to advance $50 a bale. Wasn’t 
that fine?

We had met to protest that cotton 
was going at less than its value and 
we showed that we did not consider it 
worth a hoot by fixing the advance at 
$50 a bale. That was the same as 
telling the world “ you can have thia 
cotton at $50 a bale.”  The world 
took it at that price. Yes, and I think 
the Government sent down to Dallas 
a nice little scintillating man who ap
proved the $50 a bale racket and as
sured the boys that the Intermediate 
Credit bank, or something, w’ould 
stand by with millions to buck the 
g£me. Gosh wasn’t that good? It 
would have been funny if it had not 
been so fataL

The price is the problem, ('an the 
cotton price problem be solved?

Ye*, every problem can be solved. 
Other problems as intricate and more 
difficult have been solved. But up to 
now nobody who has the power or 
could get the power has tried to solve
the cotton price problem. It will 
take power— power and purpose.

NEW LOCAROH «
You will find me in my new locutiouip iriHIlrflf 'tiie Day 
and Night Service Station, and will be B>y old
customers as w ell as new to com e 
anly the best gas, oil and gres^es. Its 
you at

handle  
to  serve

HAHN’S FILLING SE
/ L

1

Your banking con
nection is more than 
a Depository for Sur
plus Funds.

I

Call on your Banker 

occasionally. Discuss 
your problems with 
him.

FIRSTRATIONAL
BANK

O F  B R O W N F lE f.

R. M. KENDRICK, ___
W. R, McDUFFIE, Cashier 
JAKE HALL, Asst. Cashier
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MERRY

CHRISTMAS

TO ALL THE

- HERALD-

READERS

AND

ADVERTISERS

f

LOST
in

Only Four More Days
The greatest opportunity o f the Season to buy that much needed fur- 
ture for your home, at a PRICE NEVER BEFORE OFFERED YOU. 
For the next four days in order to reduce our large stock o f furniture we 
are making some special prices on all our Suite stuff and Gas Ranges.

And at the same time to express otir gratitnde and appredation to oar 
customers we are going to GIVE YOU with each smte or gas rai^e yoo 
buy a chance at a $35.00 50 year guarantee latest den n ed  SILV^<

WARE SET or a 9X12 WOOL RUG.
Rem em ber these tickets are only given with th Suites and G as Ranges and there w ill 
not be great odds as there usually are against you. W e  w ill now m ention a  few  o f 
our m any specials w e have at this tim e to o ffer you :

All Wool 3 Piece Mohair Living Room Suite for only $87.50 
3 Piece living Room Suite (makes a full hed) $87.50 and op

8 Piece All Walnut Dinii^ Room Suites $87.50 and up
W e  offer in Dining Suites the very latest Junior Suites to the large 8  foot fam ily size.

Bedroom Suites (Walnut and Enameled)
—4 Pieces $65.00 and up—

Gas Ranges of the Best Make— $65 00 and up.
This is all new first class m erchandise o f th e highest qu ality ; furniture that w e stand

behind and that you w ill be proud o f.

FLOOR LAI '̂FS Mi\nRESSES
$4,95 and up 'Sealey’s &. Simmons Beauty Rest

— A  Pillow  for The Body—

— The 3^st Line of Luggage in Town—
Baes, Gladstones, Brief Ca^es, Trunks, Sample Cases, Hat Boxes; Hand 
Laced Steerhide Purses Bill FoUs and Leather Novelties.

1

Portab.es—A 'i Size? and Price.t. Violins—Guitars—Apex Radios
Som ething nice and ’ seful for each m em ber o f the fam ily w ill be easily found at our store. 
N O T JU N K , B U T SO M E TH IN G  T O  BE A P P R E C IA T E D . Som ething that w ill m ake 
little w ife happy, pie tse son and daughter, and bring joy to that dear old M other’s heart. 
FU N ITU R E W IL L  D O  A L L  T H A T !

— Your Furnish the Wife— And Let Us Fomish the Homi
You Will Find a Contentment Many Never Have Known.

Brownfield Hardware Company
Furniture nnd Uundertakh^

**Everything for the hom e, from  the cradle to  the end.**
23  Years o f Constant Service in Brow nfield— Located First D oor W e st State Bank B ldg.

D ay Phone 25— Night Phone 148

Christmas Spirit Ap
parent in the Stores

One does not have to ask whether 
Christmas is drawing near or not. 
One only has to go into any o f the 
stores, any cafe or what not to feel 
the very presence o f old Santa in the 
air, for these places are a pulsating 
fertoon of Christmas colors that sim
ply shout that Christmas is just in 
the offing. Of course, none have be
gun using that age old and merry 
“ Christmas G ift" yet, but that will 
come in the next few days, and the 
biggest holiday season o f the year will 
then be on in fact.

The Herald is proud to say that our 
merchants and helpers have shown 
some real skill and art in the pre
paration and decoration in their 
stores, and one has to spend more 
than just a minute or casual glance 
to take in all these decorations mean, 
and the hours, probably days that th^ 
artist spent in planning the style of 
decoration suited to their particular 
building.

Make a round of the stores, and see 
the handiwo’ k̂ o f the decorators art. 
It will be worth your time and you’ll 
enjoy the experiment. Then too, you 
may encourage some young lady or 
young man to go on to more and 
greater things in their future.

Uyless Graham Captain 
1930 College Team

DONT FORGET THE LITTLE
DOUBLE-BARRED SEALS

Graham, stellar end o f the 1929 
I Military’ Institute football team, who— 
I uncanny catches o f forward psMooo 
j played a prominent part in a number 
I o f Institute victories during the year, 
has been elected captain o f the Brones 
for 1930, it was announced yesterday 
at the Institute.

McCommis, speedy halfback, oaa o f 
the fastest men in the Sonthweat and 
a track as well as footbaO etar, fraa 
named co-captain for  the B— a o f
19.30.
The McCommLs-Graham team should 

make ideal leaders for the Inatitllte
eleven.

Graham is a bom leader, trains im
maculately, always gives his best ef
forts, and barring injuries will Bsakc 
one of the outstanding wingmsn o f

uthwestern football history.
McCommis is, to, popular with his 

teammates, a star in anybody’s back- 
field and should make an idoal nm - 
ning mate in 
with Graham.-

Wherever one sees the double- 
barred cross on Chivtmas seals, one 
may be assured that it represents the 
efforts o f the Texas Public Health 
Asaociation, their local affiliated as
sociations and the National Tubercu
losis Association to stamp out tuber- 
culosis in Texas and the nation.

During the present Christmaa sea
son 32,000,000 o f  these seals bearing 
tbc double-barred cross are being dia- 
tributed and sold in Texas by the 
Texas Public Health Association and 
its affiliated agencies. Revenue de
rived from the seal sale is used in pre- 

{venting tuberculosis.
The double-barred croiss emblem 

adopted for tuberculosis preven
tion work in 1902 during the Inter
national Conference on Tuberculosis 
and is now Inung u.-ed by almost every
country in the world. 
^Everyone of the

ing Dispatch.

little Christmas 
seals, circulating by the thousands, 
in every community bears the double- 
barred crô H with its message o f hope, 
cheer and mercy. In the buying o f 

the leadership, along • Christmas seals, one helps to extend 
■RosweD, H. M. M ore-1 the influence o f this emblem and

Stafford Day and family were up 
from Lamesa Sunday visiting with 
Mrs. Day’s brother. Sheriff Mon. Tel- 1 
ford and famUy. Mr. Day is manager 
of the Forreat Lumber Co., at La- 
mesa. Both he and wife were o ld , 
timers in this county, in what was 
known then as the Groves Chapel 
community, now Union. (

The Odd Fellowa lodgu 
turkeys cooked up for n 
hall Tuesday night at 
o f the membeix weru 
had a gloriona thna, 
man the third degraa, 
full pledged membor. 
srere making uao o f ao—t  i f  
priced turkeys. Goad Ihr

{thereby to prevent and control tuber- 
icuiosis in Texas and the United 

Am  Stataa. 
a t the

C. Sears informed us this week ♦>»»»26

B. C. Daulton informed us this 
week that he now has a union card 
for his barber shop, and that henv 
after his prices will all be in line with 
other shops in the city, as well as all 
regulations and working hours. All 
four shops in the city are now union 
shops.

J. M. Johnston, ad 
formed us this 
move to New 
hate to lose this 
may reconsider tha

ha had recently loti his old boyhood 
friend and form er aheriff o f M cLre- 

im a aaa county in death. A fall from  a 
ttap ladder was tha immediate cauaa o f  

hie death, but a pistol wound rscaivsd 
when he was ordered to stop a ka kluz 
pnrada at Lorena may have been part
ly the cause.in- 

ndi^t 
Wa 
he

DON’T forget tha

Mr .̂ Marion Bronm 
FI jydada where she 
mother over tha

DON’T forget the

The little five year old child o f 
Willard DuBoise o f the Johnson com
munity died Sunday at Ropes, while 
the family were on the way to the 
Lubbock sanitarium with him, sHiere 
ha was to be treated for dyptheria. 

y  for j We did not learn where the little one 
with her was buried.

Jars.

Jars.
S cc :2tary 

the “ greatfcSi
Davis calls 
executive.’ ’

housewife

ri
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^H E R A LD j time we ■■rere to get oar-;
'lives iiimure from tbe r»vagts of

, flc  u  outlined elsewhere in these j _______
colanns by a Chicago chemist, along enrollment in school is in-
comes an expert with an article in the ^cr/t be lorg
Medical Journal throwing a whole purils wiU be back
barrel c f  ice wa^er on the propci-tion. ^  Thoce, who ari n. t com-

iHe says the germ of fla has do aore missirg scmething everr dav.
. been isolated than a cow Las cramps. yi  ̂ crw rej and family rtsited
1 words to that effect. And so us 
I poor mcrtais will have to go on endar-

IB U* S> A *___—» -  #1*^0

Harmony News

Jt, i .  STKICKLIN. E ^ e r  mm4

THE TERRY COUNTY HERALD

they will make the’.r home in Lcuis- 
xna.

Mr. Br wr. and fam 1y and Mr. 
L'^cke and family, all c f  L -tbocc have 
moved into this cc-mmar..ty.

Mr. B •wsrman and family, were
Xc rr-.s

l a  T » i f  and Toaknin CooaCies Bil’ Smith and family Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mane n Ste ne

>.g this doggt.ne disease while the Brownfield were at sirg-rg Sunday
I medical profession pull car letrs for ,-j^ ^  
'fees and siowly roart a hunt for the

•f T an r Caw t y.
•bug under the chip again.

Reverend little  preached at the 
cbool building Sunday raomirg. 

Rudolph Gracty and Han-ey Smith
Again ibe Herald takca :hi* time Ray Howell Sunday,

and opportunity to thank the good* teacher? of Harmony er.ter-

vis.t-rs Sunoar mgrt in 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. J.m Cur.n.ngha.m were 
r^ll*n Sufjcay r.gh; in the W. H. 
Hill heme.

M.'*s L:li:an H U was a visitor in the 
1 'm e f  M:.‘ ‘  Walla*e Saturday nite.

Mr. Oden was a -antr in the heme 
: f  Mr. Brown Sunday.

DIED

asu opportunity to tx.aL;K u«r - -
readers and advertisers for their sup- tamed the trugtees and tbeir whes 
pert and encouragement thrt-agh the • forty-two party Friday night, 

'year 1&2S», and to wish ‘ '  ' T*r̂ rrt>A an eniovable time.
a I'erv Merry Cnristmas. d .im2
been wonderfully nice to us and have Ha.-Tr.ory Christmas Eve night. Ever;. 

aiOioB dollar road bonds for aiany t;me gone cut o f their way t o j ^ h  come so Santa will nc.t .nave to 
eowntj was passed Tuesday 2̂ Ip and accomedate us. 34any o f tnake so many trips, 

h f  the Toters of that county by a vote our readers have stooped us on the Howard H ->rue returned Sun-
ad practically 5 to 1. .greets or written us words of en- ^5- her motner and brother,

------------------------- 'couragement in our feeble effort to Umens and Ma.-.in, to Snyder.
When the farmer puts forth as give them a county paper that they 

arach eWort to improve his staple as would act be ashamed to send their * 
the gia maa has in giving him a good relative back at me old home tow n ..^ '* '
taraont, the coton jM-oblem will be The advertisers have been liberal in , Head and Irene^Pippia Sunday night. 
M arly aolved. says the experts. And the use o f space in the Herald, and we ' _  ̂• -t.g family visited

inclined to vote with them. hope each have gotten their full val-‘ ^ °^ " ‘  Scuday afternoon.
lUe in results- Our business dealing j  '
Tuth them has been p^ajaet. and we

T»ias where she
Pippin, c f  Brow .uTield, 
nth Mr. and Mrs. C. O.

The death angel visited the heme of 
Mr. and Mr*. John Parrish o f the Wil- 
low Well*, cemnunity. Monday. De
cember I f .  and called away their 
darling babe that wa? only permitted 
to be writh them a few weeks. Funer
al services were conduct'd at their 
home by Mrs. Wade at 10 o ’clock 
Tuesday after which the remains were 
brcugh.t to Ercwr.f.eld and laid to 
rest in the cemetery.

MPĴ . B. 51 WADE.

CHRISTMAS
GREETINGS

T . . 11

Day Pnone Night 6T5-W
COL. JOE SEALE 
C cw eral A w etioM W

I fpecialire on Farm and Slock 
Sales. Can at my expense. 

Labbock .  . . .  .  Tw

G. W, Crone " f the Forrester com-
in , 1. munity, paid the Herald a then call 

recer.-!y.

___Herald also at this time wishes
to  tiiaak the children o f this section 
fo r  their cheerful little Santa Claus 

We have e-ijcyed reading

feel that they are beter friends to us
possible than they were last year.

r we are each lear.n'rg m* re tfie

Hockley Co. News
of architectureFay— “ What kind 

do you like best?”
Mirlel— “ I've always favered the 

•.all, tlim one*?”
5Iis« Verdie Denton who i* a mem-

, i ,h  U ..= , and - c  hope her o f the S e .jH , « h « , l  f . o h y  ,^ r .t
___1. ti-ATi will be satisfied in c.n.idenee gr ws. Le. . each jj-tej., Ji.fs

wav with what old Santa Claus »-'’-'̂ ’tr.er year re- Ma-garet Joe Dertor. who is a teach-
them. This will wind them „  . _____ ,_____ ,____ ,. u.,<i

there will be no other issue o f  
the Herald until the great day has

a ft II better place to Lve, and a rtiil 
better place to trade.

•down school
Quite a number c f  the y'^ung peo

ple of *Jils C-. mmun.ty attended the 
party in tine Clauent

WANT ADS
nc Ighbvrhood

The religious fanatic who would 
destroy those a-ho differ hu*t* rather 
than helps hi* cause. The prc faibiti< n 
fanatic is no exception to the rule. 
Good moral?, g-cd  citizr nihip ard 
righteous liviru murt plant rts feet 
«I>OB ba?ic rock i f  honesty ' r else go 
doaru into the Binlirg sand* o f dli- 
hoaesty. That Is firntle. That is a 
fact. But some simplet- ri* refuse to 
■ee the simplest h nd c f  honesty and 
facta.— Greer-.-ille Banner.

M. -  
‘.umec

Wfvd re-
their /..me ir. <I‘ * up...-, tr.e

lU f/.e.r
fW • P < rv

pL.rtr.*§

As Christma* approaches, let’s each  ̂ 1*̂ -• we-'k.
tr;.' our best to g.ve our family and -’ 'rs. R. D. Gump was a plea.ar,t
frier.ci i-omttr.Ing tcna.oie— useful oallei at the J. 1». Hendrix r.-.n-e V. t i -  
Oi cou.'-e ve  - « . . ’d never adveeate neiday.
. t givi.'g t ' is  to the cb.id.'cn. llcs i 
voclr I'.tle htar-s, L'-t t'j t...se who 
naic reniheu toe oge .5 a e*i untabJ- l.r-t -of 
i.y  h r . i  -.f aj prt ..M- ' .  Ir .'s g  ve - ere c 
• .t.'i. i-i:.-.:r. r g 1 /u.t :an be .teic ar.d 'v-..

Ix: appr tinted . r t. ;.t. i, jer- 
yeii.- fc. :er tne . i.-^y .>.1.̂  u j  iv

■ V.. - J ■; 2. g' ; r : "'.e- v
liko-

t.na

FOR P.ENT 'r e  secti'n 
l f ‘> a'e»s .n c jltivatl'.n; a 
r- f m bu ' g' b »  on . t  F . r 

f- ir .t'. J cow«. 
fee- .̂ 1 P. & O. l.it'r . Pr 

r > ' r .m'', f
t :c T>

of land.
f 'u r  

/ale f.ve

e 1550. 
jr  r..!* * 
f z: f .

- c  w h o m  it  is

o u r  privileire t o

r e r . f  Ti:' I f  * tli »'C 

whom we h »j)e to 

serve:

May you have a Chrinimas that will Iin;?er 
lonĉ  in the trea?ure che>t of memory an<l 
may comentment .'hare with prosperity in 
all your eff<̂ »rt> thr̂ 'UiL̂ lKiut the c<'»inini;̂  
vear.

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST
Day Fconc Night Phone

14 184
Alexarder Drug Company

The Rexall Store

B R O W :m E Ll) L.\UNDBT 
COMPAKY 

PHONE 104
Yoor BusineM Appreciated

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD
D e n t i s t

Phone 185 Ftnte Bnnk Blda. 
BrownTield. Texas

BRO^VNFIED

B. D. DuBOIS, M. D.
GenersI Medicine 

Office in Brownfield Stats 
Bank Building

Fbone 161 Brownfield. Tcxi

Conservati'/e Accom odative Appreciative

“ A Good Bark— Soundly Managed” 

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

G . W . G R A M S . M . D .
Pbjrviciaa and iurgeon 

Office is Alexander Building 
Brownfield. Texas

H W. F. .\nl̂
’ I” • tr• .-V k- .

.  E 1
re- ^

There

-.—ng 
11

.2^»-ir.-t;.*;-'. X 
O'—Xti t/.e;r. feel

•: • V n :
. . '" t  '<2.- veil atT'-n'icrd- 
. ' . m t . v e r  1.-='. ’ ’.uk n 
r V--.I p . f  r t'.e pay.-rer.t

If '  11 riiov. £■ vry.nv tad

YOU NEED MORE M!LK

Sere Gums—Pyorrhea
2*. • 

* a

1 'J- / ::1 y ! * ■ y- u . 
- ‘ r^»: :t Ln Y h t a l in f  
-.vfc ar.'i r ich  J f  r-- y • 1 1a til* • *

rfmy. d̂  Iiv#-ry ser.'Ice of the 
i  in exi'tonce. You need
s• . e

S.4iNIT.iRY DAIRY

DP.. T. L. TREAD A W A Y

Internal Medicine and S-jrgery 
Phones: Rea 18 Office 28

State Ba-k BuIIdirg 
Brownfield. T*-raa

u p^ti/aps rtg2.rc tu* m a* ;rnbeciie; « d*;.ghtful time.
or 21 lean fimplt, anc tne t urpose of 
th ■ ifjit .» not xptr-'o-c-tt-l. T.ncr. t'*o.

And BOW come* Tom Blanton seek-
iog ta be the reprete-“t2t!ve of the old
17th di*trlrt agair.. "̂  ̂e ju*t knew that
Tom would n-;̂  nay oat c f  politics
long. And he’s g- ing to be hard to
handle, is cur prediction. While the, >fc .3 pernaj.: pr- ;err, n - , maj>.i/.g
lawrers and lot* o f the business men x.. . ,ry-j. 1/̂ . citners beiaus-e expect
and chamber c f  commerces w ij sup-
port Lee for re-eIec*-.-/a. Tom h^* a *.metn;rg ilxt xp-
hand in getting out ^ e  vote* frem selfishness. G.t*s g-ft c f
the fork* of the creek down in cen- _
tral West Teza? tha* is marvelous,  ̂ ^  ..  . . . . . . .  vornf,.'...ng tne ■a'otjd .an nesv:
amd they hold the balance o f  power
dosrr there too. We look for a real »■“ " «  ibards, becatse the price :ha:
y r «p  in that neck o f the wood*. was paid is impi**;ble f-̂ r man to re- 

—----------------------  pay. -\nd we are *upp--*ed to immu-
The doctor? are always taking all -at* this example as near a* possible

Ltto’ * Pyc

we should not try to cctfire  our g.ft 
t those who we feel are atie or aim 
to return the gift. .\ u titnar-ge *-:tr. 

.->fc .= P*rnap-- pr-
/ ot
-r?

u

Mr*. G. F.*a2 - r was in Lev-
el.and .ca*un*Iay h fj.Ing.

Mr. an-i Mrs. J. X. F. .Tr:..tln and lit 
:k  ia.gi.ter. Eller May, ■;;.*.** sn p 
p.r.g in Luob'<k Faturday

r L-
f

rr.-«» 

o*» _•

J. D. MOORHEAD. 3!. D.
Pl;y?ician and Surg^.-n 

Prepared to do aH general practice 
and Minor Surgery 

Meadow, Tezaa

-i'ru.

h : V ’ . .a I-- • 
c > ’ i: T. G.

Scodda? News
Mr. t.id Mr-. Ftarkmar. ard little 

laughter. Xo.-e** spent the pa-'t week- 
er.'i ir. Lubuoclc.

I'.rn* left last wee'ti

Tf‘?. F.ALF. 
'-■'•er. See . 
" I ' r

T.^E ^^HrlAPE'T f i :  
'■' .nty, v»-T jr r r  vt-d.
•7',- *• *. 5.* 1 e-,.  ̂••* Ji. d . J*- . . w •

:i.n  ehtlltr and f*-'d 
i" . 7/. r ■-.‘•rrly, B-' v 

1 tp.

.'̂ •e H. E. 
f .r OUUI-: *ale. I

Pwngis 25‘oiUoreJî ter 
in the Lighter VJinds

the joy  out sf life- Just about the at Christmas time.

'=■ ME ONE r * /  t̂ - 'r  a<ar El 
Pi , *t a;'*»-r < ^ 'r ." '.a*  *a
t L-;' ./ Wr.*2»:' n at thr H»-.*aId. W T 

■I*» *.--nr ''*'.*'-**■•*,w-.».

taro wire.
uy 2

She

sold a

Lawsuit

•' -oa*d III.
Kerild ff.ee. 

1 ••

a i - L u r i
tc . r : : t

f i

O  T.
-  5> h

r--Vf « :/a  -• ■•Lf

A lter an old  lady in  Frankfort. Indiana, died 
leaw ii^ a num ber o f  ralnable basineas prop* 
ertien, a niece appeared from  ADentowm. Penn* . 
arlrania, and p ra n c e d  p*per» indicating that 
•ke waa the o n K  heir. Sim fold the property * 
and returned botnetelliiig her fiv e  brothers and 
m ter  that the old lady left practicaliy noihing-

W hen the fnind was difcioced, ih e ’^parrhafert’* 
o f  the real estate found that they h M  bought a 
lire lr  lawsuit. T itle  insaranoe would have i  
absorbed the loea. ^

Whmmeerr ram hmr or lend om 
York Tide policy w

estafe o  .Tew 
best poliep,

RAMBO
o f Land Titles

Mr. Err.**: 
for Ea-'t Tsxas.

>!r. Johnny I' .rmxr of P 'st, visrtec 
.n th* heti.* of Mr. Ed Yo-j-g.

Mr. W. R. F.mmonj and fa.-nily if 
this comm'_nity, are m.v.ng ti Olila- 
bo.mx wnere th^y wi!! re? be.

Zlz. Green and family were shop- 
p .'g  .Safjrday in Eri-wnfield.

Mr. Jim Canringr-am and family 
are m .v.ng near Tokio, where tney 

(Will male tbe.r home.
Mr. Kerbe.t Herring and br .th*n 

^wLo vis.tec txe.r uncle Mr. A. H. Her- 
r.ng and family, returned last week 
to Killsiei-ro, Tvxas.

Mra. L A- Lowe and daug*t*rSt 
T/sited Mrs. Lowe’s motrer, Y n .
Frencb of the Jf^dway eommusny 
Mcncay evening.

Mrs. V. B. Herrir.g and bttle son. 
of this community, vistted her par
ent*. Mr. and Mrs. Arnold, c f irhallc*- 
water, Ian week.

Mr. Sl F. C-oiiier went to Levellar.d 
Sunday, to visit his daughter, Mrs M.
E. Hankin’a

I Received too late for last week)
I Miss Tbelaa Cunningham, daufb- Heriid office and rwreive reward. 
Iter o f Mr. and Mr*. WiD Cuningham,!
’ of this place, and Mr. Brucs, w ho!---------------------------------------------------------
'hve* near Lou, were married in L*-| FOE SALE or trade, cask or cred- 
mesa Ian week. It is reported that*it, boiwe*, mares and mules; also Jer-

I sey cows and springers. E. C. Burl*- j 
~ .son. 8 miles southeast Tokio. ITtfc

S o d a  F o r  S t o m -  .FTEAk'ED— From the Lemons pas-
ach For 2i Years ture, about December 21, a b’lack

JERSEY milch c"w for *al» ' t 
would trade f 'r  bundle feed, ma re or 
keg?. C. B. Heiter, Itp.

SAVE RENT: Houses bu.̂ .t ir,- 
staHmem: plan. See C. D. ELambur- 
g*r, City. 4-24C

LOFT: In or rear Brownfield a 
mesh hag. colored white, ĝ l̂d and 

i black, containing 2 handkerchiefa box 
; c f  rooge and one 10 dollar biH Call

JOE J. ilcGOW AN
Attorney-at-law

Office in Ccorfhcuae. 
Brosmfieid, Texa

rvM srn rzE  a  rxDETtTARLVG
rm cra l Directors 

Phones: Day 25 Night 148
BBOW'CFIF.LIi PDtVE CO. 

Brosrnfieid. Texas

DR. R. B. PARLSH 
DENTIST

lOa— Alexar.der Bldg. 

Bresrtrield - - Texas

FO R  SA L E  B T —

SMITH UIMBI
Broi

mare mule. wt. about >00 lbs., age 7. ■ 
L-trht scar in the bend o f both hir,d 

Ore bottle bnurht ' Aiwwa.-d c f  110 wiD be pa.d for

4

For 20 years I took soda for indi- 
■gertitn and stomach ga*. Tnen I 
tried .Adlemka. Ore bottle bre-ught **F*- 
compV.* relief.” — Jno. B Karcy. any irTormation l»ad..ng recovery 

Adlemka relieves GA.e and mur this mule. C. H. F.-ench, Eope*- 
r t o ^ .k  in TEN minute*: Art* on rflle, Texas. I'-c-
BOTH upper and Ic-wer bcw el r*-- 
mo-vir f̂ po»oc* you never knew w»re 
i-hert. Don’t fo'd wntt medicine wb.c- 
clean* only PART cf the bewe-s. b..t 
let .Adlerika g.ve sv^mach and 

-bowels a EE.AL cleaning and see bow 
good you fee l .Alexander Drug Com -. 
pany. Adv. |

t ____________________________________ ;

a: BrownTield Hotel Cafe. wfTl **11 one half eg aO to  WM
iStfe. To tr.ca* -nurerted tsrim far

-------- -----------------------— lyocatec ♦•» milea fraw
PIGS f'.r sale; papers

Holly, city. I>p.
4-H CLUB 

:rnl''n*-h. R. J. M- P-uyt*, EaU, Mahau

Lubbock
Samtarium &  Clinic

Dr. J. T, Kiwejer
Burgerr anS C'turirtatxw 

Dr. 1. T, Hatchlmaa 
Kye. Ear. Ncae ax>d TiaroaX 

Dr. M. C. OvvrtoB 
Diseases of CMklren 
Dr. 1. P. lattlaisra 

General Medicuzia 
Dr. r. U. MaUme 

lya . Ear. Kose ar-d Thrnat 
Dr. I. B. maas

and Phyixxbanpf 
Dr. ■ . C. Maxwen 
General Medicine 
Dr. B. L  Pawera

and General Madlrtna 
Dr. n. J. Batorla 

Urotogy and General Medlctna 
Dr. A. A. Baric 

Z-Ray and Laboratary 
Dr. T. nr.

Dentist 
Dr. Jalia

RexUJert Phytida®
C. E. Hast

B-attness Mar-sg*r 
A efcarter^  trajjing wtmol for 
bujw't js In eocime-
tvc .̂ mtth t v  Tan:-.a-rtua».

GOOD WORK team and f i ly  eeX  
for saie at a bargain. See M. E.

F’' P. .'ALE eiO acr*-*, 2̂ *0 acre* .r 
' -Itivation. well wr:h viBiimjU, unall 
n'ruse, fenc'd, a r*a4 bargain fo? 
r.ght man, with part payment down, as

WHEN WANTD5C 
.? C. E- L Red 
H'^ck. Price 12 and f Z

FOR SALE

64^ acres improved. Priced I5.C*0 p vr* ffi 
acre boeua. 85.^5 per acr* to be a s - .™  
suEsed o f State School debt at S'* ||U 
! « :  !j

220 acres improved. Priced SIO.OO:] 
per acre boeax. Sl.700.00 Federal.j 
Land loan to be assumed at 57* xnt.

16# acres improved. Priced 818.75;' 
per acre bonus. 81.800.AO Federal, 

iFarm Loan to be assumed at 5*V iet.>

 ̂ 1 want to sell dm above three farms.
 ̂They are exceptioeal GOOD boys, j 
They are priced RIGHT, and rew 

, don’t have to have all the money. ( 
j Wni give GOOD terms, asd l*>w rate 
c»f interest. BUT A OME, GET ON 

I r r  AND GO TO WORK.

! DOCK POWXLL
Owacr of Above Lawdb 
BrowaficU. Texas

— J u s t  t s  t h e  l a r g e ,  f r a g r a n t ,  g l i s t e n i n g

— M A G N O L I A —  

u s u p r e m e  a m o n g  a l l  f l o w e r s ,  j u s t  s o  is

MAGNOLIA o n . PRODUCTS

Wb . Gaytoa Law- f
» ard Peat Mo. S tt.

4
1

a  meets 2nd aad 4th
w  Thara each wm.
C. B. Qaaale. Cara

Henry Chishalra Adj. »

BvwwafieU
s ia  L o . a  P.

R E T A IL  STORES

PH O K E  IfO . i a

mtRRnanRRRnnti

MAGNOUA PETROLEUM
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A rthur Brisbane
Emplojrment Problem ' 
iPongreSi Conm Back
Soul and B^dj One__.
Quite a Budget
. President HooVer’a forceful address 
to nearlj 400 industrial leaders in 
Washington is one for whidt the coun
try will thank him. U is bound to 
produce results.

There is no cause for any pessl- 
miam or permanent discouragement, 
hut the well-informed men know that 
toere has been a sharp increase in 
unemployed.

We haTe probably la the United 
States fully as many unemployed as 
there are in Britain, where gorem- 
aoent pays a ‘‘dole.*’ enough to lire oe 
each w e ^  to those out of work.

We hare here 2.000.000 more un
employed than they hare in France, 
where unemployment is practically un
known.

And this is surprising in the rldiest; 
most properous country on earth.

The President Is determined to do 
something about it.

Oongreas again is in session and a 
cut of $100,000,000 in the income tax 
is the program.

That will be welcome news to those 
that pay income tax. a small per
centage of all the people.

But it is Just as important news 
to those that pay no income tax. They 
all earn money, and any cut in income 
tax, especially in corporation tax, en
courages derelopment, expansion, em
ployment.

A man will work harder for money 
that the government docs not take 
aiway from him.

One of the most important Institu
tions in America is tlie new psychiatric 
unit of the medical center at Columbia 
college.

Doo’tor Butler of CoUmiMa, Doctor 
Kirby and all promoting that lnn«or- 
tant scieiitillc cenur, iiulutling tl»e 
Kew York state authorities, are to be 
congratulated.

At the doilieation I'r. K r.'er.e Bleu- 
ler of the L'niver.-ity of /-urit Ii ex
plained to a hundred ;;i.d llfty u'istm- 
bled scientists tliat su<ii:.red eli:!r..eier- 
Istics are iransmiUtd i!ir.>u.Lli sueccs- 
aive generations. Average inieiligeuce 
fealizes that.

Professor Blenler says tlie body and 
soul are one.

Billions upon billions of individual 
cells make up tlie huimiu body. They 
are the inhabitants of a great repub

lic, one human being. Each cell has 
Its spark of consciousness, the total 
being a human mind.

The human bo<ly and mind are the 
two great marvels of our small world.

President Hoover presents to con
gress a budget of three billion eight 
hundred and thirty million and a few 
odd hundred thousand dulla.s.

It Seems a great deal as compared 
with the days before the war when 
the government si>ent one billion in 
two years and eveo*body yelled “ What 
extravagance !**

However, thanks to Secretary Mel
lon, I'resideut Ooolidge and President 
Hoover, the amount that we are go -, | 

' ing to spend next year is a great deal 
less than we have been spending.

The income tax will be cut 
O0O.OUU, if plans go threngh.

The I’resident'a reassuring expres
sions on the stock market esasb, and 

, especially bis energetic and ciTectiva 
action in the assembling of great in- 

! dustrlalists and mapping out a prea- 
parity program, call for public gratl- 

‘ tndA I

' Bussia. naturally, la annoyed a t ' 
i United States Interference In China 
; The Rneeians say Unela Sam Is try- 
' las to snatch away thair victory, and,

n a i w e .  j
Ualttd States la deearly pot; 

,I9  tba position of laedlng tha ether
> nations la what Baala coaMden aeS
I diing interefeienea

‘ John D. BockafaPer HL grandpon el 
;ihe hBUdv at the nama atarted U
> WMk at 26 Broadway. Maw T < ^  He 
: was on timo.

Twenty-thieo yooro old, a big yonni 
■aa, b lgg« phyalcaBy than hla fstber 

; John D. in  will havo many eppoituni. 
I tica ta Ufa. Ha win inherit what b | 
called tbo world’s largest fortune. 
the time he gets it. It may not be ai 

' big as Edsd Ford'a and not as big at,
' that o f some unknown man today.

But be will sorely have enough ti 
• carry out any ideas that he may have 

Everything depends on the ideas.

A man who understands coal am 
oil has a patent for burning coal on 
dargroond in the mine 

< Gaa extracted from the coal wool*, 
I be piped to tha surface and sold.
' That la aa Impivrement en biasdai 
I and digging coaL hauling it to the sar 
' fhee loading It m  cars, cardag It 9 j 
. cltiee

Changed into gas, coal travel 
tninsported by Its own power of a  
panaioiL

Standard 00 eg New Jereey le mak 
ing gaeeline firoto coaL O v  coal aop | 

‘ pUee are vast, and tha coal ladast 
baa haea ta a had way. Haaiaa h 
•enalty m tj hclag It hack agata.
ISi >*>*. to Kiwi FwnwM towiicaw. haj

Hudgens & Knight 
STOCK REDUCTION SALE
From Dec. 20. untill Dec. 25th

We have our store and ware rooms piled and jam- 
ed with merchandise that must go and we have some 
wonderful bargains to offer you during this sale.

-THESE PRICES FOR CASH ONLY-
10 LB SUGAR----- - - - - - - - -  81c
100 LBS SUGAR-- - - - - - - - -  S5.90
GALLON COMB HONEY-- - - - - - - - - - - SI.49
QUART JAR PICKLES- - - - - - - - - - - - - -  28-

48 LB- FLOUR Esira High P a lm . “ LSiu —$1.60 
3 LB BLOSSOM PEABERRY COFFEE-1.18 
3 LB- ADMIRATION C0FFEE'“ . . ~ -  !.42 

.3- ADMIPATieN COFFEE'™'. - - 1.28^ n  
 ̂ i*

m H STICK m r A t  <

, „  J'p i':.'; Ij , In P e r  lb -
Tg'nfTniarTTri'^''nr ri ;

CHRISTMAS CANDIESa FRU m  NU’IS AT S?iiOA!a PRICES! OUR STORE
y o u r  SHOPPING HEADQUARTERS T!iRU THE HOLIDAYS.

CHUM SALMON percan_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ W GALLON APRICOTS- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- — 68c
NO 2 SUGAR.CORN_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c GALLON aiACKDERRIES- - - - - - - - - - - 58c
NO. 2 TOMATOES can- - - - - - - - - - - - - -  11cNO. 2 TOMATOES small size- - - - - - - - - - - - - - i c c

OUART APPLE B U i m - - - - - - - - - - - - 29c
QUART PUIN OLIVES- -  - - - - - - - 59c

R i b b o n  C d U G ^ ^ I ^ U ^ E a s t  T e x a s  P e r  G a l,a0 0
GALLON STALEY’S SORGHUM 69-- NO. 2 TU.RNIP GREENS-- - - - - - - - - - - - - 15c
25 LB. SALT_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 39c NO. 3 TURNIP GREENS--- - - - - - - - - - - - 19c
75 LB. SALT_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _   6Ec .NO. 2 SPINACH- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I5c

20 PERCENT REDUCTION ON ALL LIVING ROOM SUITES, BEDROOM SUITS
DINING ROOM SUITES AND ROCKERS.

WE HAVE MANY OTHER BARGAINS TO OFFER YOU IN OUR HARDWARE AND FURNITURE DEPARTMENT.
ALUMINUM DIPPERS each- - - - - - - - - - - - - 11c ALUMINUM PERCOLATORS 3 cop- - - - - 39c
ALUMINUM DOUBLE BOILER smafl size 39c SET OF 6 PLAIN WHITE PLATES--- - - - 59c

CHAIRS CANE BOTTOM NO. 1 EACH 89
22 HAMILTON RIFIES «adL... . . . . . . . . 2.98
ROCKERS ClllUHlEKS..... . . . . . 1.65

SAUSAGE MILLS 80. lO E * tp riK ...... .  2.98
WALNUT END TABLES « $ - - - - - - - - -  98c

nnaSTFB WAfiOHS S3.85
*R0N BEDS small feBcr each less ̂ ____  4 75
SPRINGS GUARANTIED.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  3J 5

RUGS 9x12 MOHAWK AXMINBTER_ _ _ _ _ _ _  3 6 .9 5
CROSLEY RADIO 8 tnbe E kchk Screen Grid 9 8 5 9

RUGS 9X12 COLO SEAL C0N601EB
WE HAVE A FEW TOYS THAT WE OFFER YOU AT ONE HALF PRICE WHILE T H E T flS r.

,|Af

Many people confuae calorfea with | 
vttamliiea. The calorie Is not a foot 
atair. It la merely a measure o f heat 
prodaction.^ Vitamines are real food 
balandag tnbatances and help to pul 
tha body in a position wbere It car 
ward off diaease. Bread baa no so- 

a j a combination of calorie; 
vitaminea.

Hudgens & KnigI
DONT* forget the little glass jars.

Brownfield,
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MERRY CHRISTMAS
It is with real pleasure that we extend our 
best wishes for your Merry Christmas and

Happy New Year.
And at the same time may we thank you 
for your co-operation during the past year.

The helpful spirit which you have shown 
and will continue to inspire us to do our 
best to keep your gas service good.

West Texas Gas Co.
H E A D Q U A R T E R S FO R  G A S  A P P L IA N C E S.

K I N D ...^  ^

ITH A

^ S T M A S  T R E E  •>
B A N N I N G T H O M ^ ^

^  *t yellow, qxxted 
pleasant l^y tiger 

And a pretty doll, of
And;

OaUand-Pondac Serv
ice Shop Open Here

_______  I
Brownfield motorists will be inter-' 

ested in .a new machine just installed 
by Oakland-Pontiac Service for the ' 
qiecial purpose of refacing motor | 
valves.

In explaining the operation of the 
new machine Tobe Helms said: |

“ Our experience goes to show that 
worn, warped, and leaky motor valves 
can and do produce more symptoms! 
o f  serious auto ailments than any: 
other part o f an automobile, for in-' 
stance—  j

When the valves leak there is a loss 
o f compression in the cylinders, con
sequently a very material loss o f pow- i 
er. The leaky valves permit unburn-i 
ed gas to pass out through the e x -1 
haust. That’s waste. Because they ' 
are leaky— not gas tight— t̂hey do I 
not hold the compression, consequent-! 
ly they permit oil to come up past the I 
pistons and that fouls the spark plugs. I

Then also, because they leak, they- 
permit a part o f the burned ga« t o ! 
pass out into the intake manifold o n ' 
each explosion stroke and this burned | 
gas, mixing with the good gas in the > 
intake manifold, weakens the mixture, j 
lessens its power, and causes the m ot-1 
or to operate by fits and starts. That j 
jerky, uneven oi>eration of the motor j 
is transmitted to every working part' 
o f the auto, even the rear axle, the; 
rear wheels and even has an effect > 
OB the rear tires.

With these wasteful processes at| 
woric. it is impossible to adjust the 
carburetor so that it will serve the 
proper mixture to each cylinder. The 
ignition system, the carburetor, the 
gasoline, the oil and often the manu- 
factorer o f the auto is blamed and 
cursed for these ailments, when it is 
leaky valves that are causing all the 
trouble.

Bealising these facts, we set about 
isqnroviag our methods o f handling 
valves and after a careful investiga^ 
tie s  « f  arany machines and methods, 
wa have iartalled the KWIK-WAY 
VALVB FACING MACHINE, a prod- 
BCt « f  the Cedar Rapids Engineerinff 
Coaspaay, at Cedar Rapids, Iowa. It 
i i  aa Meetrieally operated machine, 
raada vAth aa mueh care and accuracy 
aa a  w a t^  and what’s still better, it 
Aaaa aa ABSOLUTELY PERFECT 
JOB a f lufacing valves, and properly 

vahres will pot more pep, more 
ia  a  aiek motor than any other 
apention that can be perform- 

ad oa a  motor. WE DO NOT USE 
CamiDING COMPOUND.

aaehine is here, it is installed 
ready for  action, so bring your 

awa liek motor around, and we’ll dem- 
oastrata the truth as to valves and 
valve troubles. We’ll core ’em.’ ’

INFLUENZA GERM ISOLATED
BY BACTERIOLOGIST

CHICAGO, 111., Dec. 13 (A P ).—  
Prof. I. S. Falf o f the University o f 
Chicago Thursday told the bacteriol
ogy club of the univei^ity that he had 
succeeded, after more than a year of 
experiment, in isolating the germ 
which causes influenza.

Profesor Falk said his researches 
had resulted in isolation of the partic
ular form of streptococcus infection 
that causes influenza and that he had 
made a culture which reproduced the 
disease in small animals.

Dr. Gideon Wells, Dr. Olin West 
and Dr. Edwin O. Jordan, the latter 
the head of the bacteriological depart
ment of the university, pronounced 
Professor Falk’s discovery as o f sig
nal importance to modern medicine. 
Dr. Wells is a leading Chicago bacteri
ologist and Dr. West is a.ssistant edi
tor of the American Medical Journal.

Dr. Jordan said it was hoped that a 
vaccine or serum could be compound
ed for inoculation purposes and thus 
substantially reduce the death toll due 
to the flu. Dr. Jordan said approxi
mately 20,000,000 persons have died 
of the disease.

The influenza germ. Professor Falk 
said, closely resembles a string of 
beads not well matched, “ such as 
might have been restrung by a child.’ ’ 
It colonizes, he said, in clumps, rough 
and smooth. The rough clumpb are 
of the virulent type, the smooth ones 
those that produce common colds of 
sore-throat type. Some of the smooth 
variety are found in normal throats, 
Professor Falk said.

“ Isolation of the germ is 75 per 
cent o f the battle to control the aver
age disaese,’ ’ the university professor 
declared. “ Now that we have suc
ceeded in isolating the influenza germ 
it remains to be seen whether that 
rule will apply in this instance.”

He said a group o f English scien
tists apparently discovered the pro- 
ceaa of isolation o f this germ several 
years ago but abandoned their experi
ments when they could not infect rab
bits with their culture. Professor 
Falk used monkeys for experiments 
and sncceeding in producing influ
enza in them.

And a trempec trimmed with red. 
And a silver cup with 

And boys of gingerbread, ̂
And about a hundred candles; j

And old Santa very fit.
In bis eyes a merry twinkle; 

And a fuimy iur;triinmed hat. 
And a set of ̂ Us that tinkle'

As be moves aboiK tile tree 
Hanging presents on tiie 

Hpe*s a Noah's Atic that's

A

I/,'
[is (attf bear tiut dances,;

1'/

a labbir in a coat,  ̂
a lamb that rei^y^im 

\nd a handsome nanni 
And a large red

i'

And a huge rubber 
And a tool chest very hani 

And that's not really dU,
Fqrthere's ever so rou^
rInd an eager little boy'
In very small pajamas, 
is blue eyes wide with joy 
As he I<»ks at horns and hammers.

And pop com chains all clinging 
jTo branches thick—and then 

The Christmas bells a-ringing 
The old songs out again!

Only Woman Com. in 
State For Good Roads

Mrs. Tennie Stewart o f Brownfield, 
comi.«iRimoner of precinct 2, Terry 
county, is the only woman official at- 

j  tending the county judged and com- 
1 niissioners convention in Houston this 
’ week and probably the only “ commirs- 
ioneress”  in Texas.

She traveled clear across the state 
from her county, which is almost on 

! the New Mexico bor**er, accompanied 
by Judge H. R. W’ inston and Commis
sioners L. L. Brock and J. W. Lasiter.

Mrs. S;cwr.j-t is evidently a woman 
who do:s things. Besides being a 
county official, she has raised a fam
ily of eight children, some o f whom 
are still with her, and actively super
vises a farm comprising a half-section 
of land. In the course o f her county 
duties she travels by car regularly 
over 150 miles o f roads, inspects them 
and directs maintenance. She believes 
good roads \ital to a county and is 
urging improvement programs in her 
section.

Mrs. Stewart was appointed by last 
January to succeed her late husband, 
W. F. Stewart, who w*as serving on his 
third term. Asked if she would run 
for re-election, she answered:

“ Well, only if my people want me 
to. I am just trying to carry out my 
duties and if the voters want me back, 
I’ ll run.”

This is Mrs. Stewart’s first visit in 
Houston, but she said she is already 
in love with the city.— Houston Post 
Di.-^patch.

AndersonBros.
CHRISTMAS SALE

— N O W  GOIN G  O N —
Come and See Our W onderful Display 

of Christmas Gifts.
— A n  Assortm ent o f D olls and M echanical Tosra—

Ladies Blue Bonnet H osiery______________50c to  $ 1 .9 5
Ladies Patent House Shoes_____________________  $ 1 .5 0
Ladies fancy H andkerchiefs, 2  to h ex___________ 40c
Ladies fancy H andkerchiefs, 3  to box___________ 60c
M en 's Em broidered W h ite  H andkerchiefs, e a ._  25c
M ens colored silk  handkerchiefs, e a .___________  30c
M ens com bination sets, garters A  b illfo ld s_____  85c
M ens fancy silk so x________________________________  50c
M ens dress gloves silk lined___________________  $ 2 .2 5
M ens dress gloves unlined----------------------------------  $ 1 .7 5

— SEE US AN D  SA V E  M O N E Y—
119  M ain St. . . . . . .  B row nfield , T exas

— O pposite Ford Sales Com pany—

• a.

list. Wsstsra Newspapar

WRONG DIRECTION

Sympathizer— “̂ And did her father 
come* between yon?”

Jilted Suitor— “ No, behind me.” —  
Royal Arcanum Bulletin.

PAST TENSE

DON’T forget the little glass jars.

The Husband— “ I wish I’d thought 
twice before manying you.”

The Wife— “ Huh— I’d be satisfied 
if I had thou^t once.”

Study o f 10,000 children shows 
preference for films to books.

EXPERT REPAIRING
Bring in joar car if it is pimping oil and let ns rebore 
it  and grt thousands of extra miles of good service. 
Cats washed aad polished and your batteries kept 

in first class order.

If Iba jab is not rigbl, wa*ll audw it right.

A n first class

OAKimPONTIAC SERVICE STATION
bi Cbiahoim Bldg. South Square

Christmas
Candle

By Katherine Edclmsa

*":LOWLY, almost reverently, 
Nora Carney set the Christ
mas candle In tlie window, 
whispering a prayer ns she 
looked out into the cold, still 
nigliL Bravely the little 
Hume gleamed ont Into the 
darkness; a beckoning light 

to any wanderer tiaat might be seek
ing shelter.

“Mother, won’t you tell us the story 
of Christmas again?” little Michael 
asked. “Tell os about tlie coming of 
the Christ Child, and—and the reason 
they light the Christmas cuodle in Ire
land?”

Nora Carney had been born in Ire
land. Now, her home was in the midst 
o f a great western prairie, but, us her 
children gathered around her, she told 
them the story of the coming of the 
Christ Child and the reosoo for the 
lighting of the Christmas caodr^ as 
her own mother used to tei! it to her 
long ago, around a glowing pent Are in 
far-away Ireland.

“Ton know, children,”  she began, 
“when Jesus came there was no place 
for Him. Joseph and Mary were ao 
tired and so weary after the long 
jonrney Into Bethlehem, but every 
place they sought a abater they got 
the aama answer “ no room.”  People

and child don't really come back—do 
thej-r

“ I—I d(»n’t know for sure, Jimmie, 
but I do know that very often others 
that the Christ ClilIJ l<jves are need
ing aid or shelter. Sometimes It is 
only a kind word, or a bit of encour
agement, niaybo, but If we give it, and 
gl'V it cheerfully at Christmas, we are 
really doing It for Him and—and giv
ing Him the shelter that they refused 
In Bethlehem long ago. You know 
the words He said when He was here: 
“ Inasmuch as ye do it unto the least 
of these, ye do It unto Me.”

Silence fell upon the room n'ter the 
story was finished. Even practical- 
minded Jimmie asked ao other ques
tion, All tl>e children seenie<l to be 
looking toward tlie little candle that 
was shining so bravely In the win
dow. Now, after the story that they 
bad listened to. It was no ordinary 
candle that they were looking at; It 
had grown to be something sacred, 
something Inspiring.

And In the years to come, no mat
ter where the Carney children might 
be scattered over the earth, always 
the lighting of the Christmas candle 
would bring back the memory of this 
honr, and for all of them It would al
ways be a symb^ of the love and de
sire to help others at Christmas for 
His sake.

fca. 1»2S. Westmi Nawspaper Uniao.)

Christ Msa GrMBs
The custom of banging evergreens 

In the house at Christmas time origi
nally had a purpose beyond decora
tion. ’n olden Umes, each kind of 
evergreen was supposed to confer spe
cial blessings on those who passed 
beneath It To pass under holly In
sured good fortune for the coming 
year.

JOE’S
CHRISTMAS 
DAY

Hunter Happenings
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Williams left 

here Saturday afternoon to .spend the 
week end with Mr.'and Mrs. Har\oy 
Fitzgerald o f Brownfield, and early 
rjonduy morning leave for Ft. Wurth, 
Texas. Everyone hated to see them 
leave.

Mr. and Mrs. Oarso Breland, from 
Lubb->ck, were visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Williams, Sunday.

-Mr. and Mrs liayinond -Adams of 
Brownfield s|u nt Saturday night and 
Suriday with Mr and Mrs. Geo. Byrd 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bryant from 
Brownfield .-pent the weekend with 
M:-. 11: B. Offill and family.

Kev. .Allen, pastor of Baptist church 
filled his appointment here Saturday 
night and Sunday.

.Mrs. Shark Lyles and Mrs. Bennie 
McDonald were together Saturday af
ternoon.

Miss Viola Hight had as her guest 
.Sunday, Miss Vurtal Montgomery.

Mr. Louis Yuungqui^t certainly can 
pull the bolls, and play an accordian.

— CHENK.

WITHOUT COMMENT

'Close Ikrmony’ Stars 
Reafize Eariy Dreams

“ Pop, I wanna be an engineer.”
Many a child has thus expressed 

the youthful ambitions o f his dreams. 
Actors, when they were children, had 
glorious visions o f what they would 
be when they “ growed up”  but there 
are only a few who have realized their 
aims.

Adolphe Menjou. for instance, 
wanted to he a civil engineer. Emil 
Jannings wanted to be a sailor. Ches
ter Conklin aspired to be a silver- 
tongued orator.

“ Ruddy”  Rogers is one who has 
realized his thildhood desires. He 
wanted to be the leader of a jazz or
chestra and play all the instruments 
himself. He does that in the forth
coming Paramount production, “ Close 
Harmony”  which opens at the Rialto 
Theatre for Sunday— one day only.

It is an all-talking, singing and 
dancing play from the story of back
stage life written by ELsie Janis and 
Gene Markey. “ Buddy”  has the fea
tured male role o f a jazz band leader 
and he plays solos on trombone, sax
ophone, drums ard trumpet.

Nancy Carroll, flaming red-headed 
beauty, plays the other leading role 
in the fdm, that o f a song and dance 
headliner. When she was a child she 
wanted to be just what she is in 
“ Close Harmony,”  a young woman 
whose songs would be heard round 
the world.

CONTRACT LET FOR
M I L K  P L A N T

i Mother— What did your father say 
j when he saw his broken pipe? 
j Innocent— Shall I leave out the 
swear words, mother?

I Mother— Certainly, my dear.
Innocent— Then I don’t think he 

raid anything.— Montreal Star.

NEWS TO HIM

Wifie— “ Well, there’s one thing 
j  about my mother— she’s outspoken.”  

Husband— “ Not by anyone I know.”  
— Pathfinder.

TACTFUL ANSWER

! Youthful Questioner— “ What are 
, diplomatic relations, father?”

Father— “ There are no such rela
tives, my boy.', ft

Levelland— F̂. C. Day to build store 
building, garage and tourist park on 
highway five miles west o f town.

ROPESVILLE TEST NOW
MAKING GOOD PROGRESS

It is reported that the World Oil 
Company test, which is being drilled 
on the Ellwood lands about five miles 
north o f Ropesville, is now making 
rapid progress and have reached a 
depth o f 3,920 feet with the drill in 
a lime formation similar to that en
countered in the Leman test immedi
ately above the oil sand.

It is also rumored that the Gulf 
Petroleum Company has signed a 
contract to make a test in Cochran 
County about three or four miles from 
Morton, and that the Pure Ofl Com
pany is making preparations to drill 
north o f  that p l ^ .— LeeeDaiid Her
ald.

Styles may 
expect women to g* 
stockings.

bxdi to  cotton

Lamesa’s  milk plant is now a reali
ty. At a special meeting o f  directors o f  
the Dawson County Dairy Products 
company held Saturday afternoon, 
contract for construction o f  the plant 
was signed with the Douthitt Engi
neering Company o f Chicago, who will 
supervise the plant.

The company is now advertising for 
bicln on the construction o f  the plant. 
Bids wil be opened and the contract 
awarded here on Dec. 16th.

In their meeting Saturday, the di
rectors and officials o f the Douthitt 
company approved the site which had 
been tentatively chosen for the plant. 
It is the old Dalmont tract near the 
Santa Fe track .

Officers o f the new company, made 
up o f the board of directors include: 
O. B. Norman, president; J. L. Shu- 
make, O’Donnell, vice-president; J. E| 
Baron, secretary; and S. L. Forest, 
treasurer. •

According to present plans as out
lined by officers o f the plant, the new 
milk plant should be ready for opera
tion within three or four months at 
the longest.

Appointment o f a field manager 
to supervise production is now' one o f  
the greatest problems with which the 
directorate is faced, it was said.

Since the charter for the plant here 
wras granted two weeks ago, Lamesa 
has been in the limelight o f West 
Texas as the future dairy center for 
this entire section. The plant here 
will serve farmers in several adjoin
ing counties.— Lamesa Reporter.

JUST PRACTICING

Moron— Why the big laugh?
Robot— Â fellow just turned the 

corner.
Moron— What’s so funny about 

that?
Robot— There wasn’t any corner. 

— PUthfinder.

BIG PROBLEM

Two talky fellows walked along 
While on their way from tow'n. 

And all their conversation was:
Do homes burn up or dowm?

— Brooklyn Eagle.

Borger— Business house num ben 
will be stenciled on curb.

Sierra Blanca— ^Work o f paving 
Blanca Avenue now in progresa.

took little Interest In them hecaosa 
they were poor; ao they bad to go 
out to that dark, cold eavab and tbera 
the little Christ Child was boro. An
gels wars singing their songs of Joy 
and welcome tor Him over tbs hllla of 
Judea, but In Bethlehem they sought 
a shelter In vain.”

“ I wish our house had been tbera, 
mother; we—wa would bava let tbem 
In.”  little Mary Interrupted.

Mrs. Camey Stopped to stroke the 
curly bead with her work-worn hand, 
then went on: *Tn Ireland there Is a 
beautiful legend that very often 
Mary, with the little Christ Child In 
her arms, comes back to earth on 
Christmas eve, and wanders around 
seeking a shriter for herself and 
Jesus. And lest she might seek a 
pises In vMn, a ChrtstuMS candle Is 
placed In every home to gnlde her.”  

*Oh. children,”  she went on. her 
eelee taking on a radiant note, *lt Is 
• bsstolfBl sight to look ont en Chrlst- 
■ae svs and ass svary hin and valley 
lx Irsland dottad with UtUa golden 
Ughts: tha wbola country- looks Ilka 
eaa big Chriataiaa trsa.”

She atopp^ a tow moownts as If 
cartlad bar back ovar tha 

lonktag on tha 
: than, at tbs Inalat- 

e f tbs chlfdien, went on:
bow the bcantifol css- 

ton  o f lighting the Christ ana caadla

1M Y  Grandpa soys on Chrisfaiias Day 
Ha vrants all aad thingi put away. 

Has houaa moat be dioek-luu of boys 
And glrlâ  and gHnsî  and ton, and

Started, and it has been kept up 
through the years.”

“But—but—” practical-minded Jlm- 
iria In terrupted“They—the mother

One tlma I said to him quite low, 
“Soy, Grandpa, may I bring lame Joe? 
In w  hia iito, I heeM Joe my,

Ito’s never had a Chriatmas Day!” 
Grandpa Juet equeeaed my hand eo tighL 
And ahut his ayes like It %ras ni^t. 
And then a tear rollad down hie cneelc— 
I Grandpa’aeyee are weak.

!ty, b l ^  your heart, of ( 
you may

We’ll give him n greet Christinas Deyl 
Bring all the girls and boys you know. 
And don’t f o r ^  to bring lame Jod”  
When I told his face got rad 
And white, and then he ruboed his head 
And blinkiad his eyes and shook all 

throL^i.
He couldn’t thtnlc Iwas roelly trua. 
But when we got to Grandpa a—say, 
Joe surely had a Chrietinae Dayl 
My Grandpa knowa nice r 
Ha said be Joe’s <

peeieeeeeaeeeaeeaeeeaeeeeeeeeeeeb

fVibc of PcHilfhrm

iSsS8RS88wiS85w5555^^

Oftmitm Mary,/m^gfiac»
WFVmV WBPV W§ JvCv

7h« sa< aU aarld e’er leotoJ I 
IW He MS God aaJ aua m eaŝ  
HeAtoerefBeser, duLigb, the JPay 
Amdheheef mU fee avmmd mf€m

A  G ift Shop of Fine Jeirelnr— Where Quality Reigns Supreme

— DIAITONDS—
—Unsurpassed in Their EwlMting Beenty

- B atches-
— That Elxcel in Beauty aad Aeewracy—

Bay yowr jww lr y fro « y«n r jM P p ito r™  jedgwwBt i  
Ugh prieM u d  d iM ppoialM S. OeO  Wn i mmn .heppUg «U y» W fb r.

-YOUR DOLLARS AREXORTH MORE HERE—

I jJE W E L R Y

‘ laianmanniaaB
DRUGS! j

aiaaHRiBRiaaBiaaa
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I [ A  Sbop for Particular Men

I I You who prefer a little more in the way 
I I  expert work will fully appreciate the fine
I I o f  modern equipment, cleanlinen and 
I I appointments of this shop.

!l ^ARYBUtURSBOPI I -S r

The Surprise 
Santa Claus

- I T  PAYS TO OWN YOUR HOM E-

lliere’s Pride and EccmoDiy in Owning 
Yonr Own Home.

Make an investment of your rent dollars! Enjoy the 
home that you’ve always wanted. We offer a special 
financing plan that makes home ownership simple to 
accomplish.

— C O M E  IN A N D  T A L K  IT  O V E R  T O D A Y —

SH AM BURGER

• B y

Florence Harrit WeDs

Golden Kream 
Bread

- w n i  DO I T -
And, OH! DADDY, get one o f them 
TECAN PIES! and D0N 7 FORGET 

A COLONIAL CAKE!!

Bon Ton Bakery
PHONE 74.

TIHE10 CHANGE YOUR on.
With the advent o f colder weather the oil in your 
motor ahoud be changed to a lighter weight to insure 
proper lubrication of the moving parts. W e have 
charts to show the proper oil for your motor.

MILLER & GORE

N O W —
for the

SO CIAL SEASON
Y O U R  C LO TH ES —  A R E  T H E Y  IM M A C U L A T E ?

Look over your wardrobe today and pick out the 
things that need cleaning. Then phone 1-0-2.

CALL 1 ^ 2
C I T Y  T A I L O R S

— CYE—  ONE DAY SERVICE

e r
i

D O LLEN E B E A U T Y  SHOPPE

wiD have a new (qierator after Friday
o f this w eek. All old customers as well as new are 
invited to come in and talk over your beauty needs 
with the new operator.

LO C A T E D  A T  C IT Y  BARBER SH O P

HERE’S the Clirlstinas tree,,
Miss Johnson. That’s that.*'
Tom Blod{rett. who represent
ed the school board In the 

w  «  snow-bound Tillase. stood i 
back and suireyed the fine' 
symmetrical Hr be had Just 
made stable In the center o f ; 

the schoolroom platform. “Now wbst 
next, teacher?*

Peggy Johnson Isnghed gsyly:
*Next. we bang all the Christmas 
ornaments I’ve been able to get to
gether in this community, and all the 
strings of popcorn and cranberries 
the mothers could spare.*

**Ton’re bound to have a Christmas 
celebration of some kind, aren’t you, 
even If we have been hemmed in here 
for four straight weeks. In all the 
years I’ve been here I’ve never seen 
such a steady snowfall,” Tom con
tinued; “not a chance for an auto to 
make that forty mill's to the city, ail 
up grade as It Is. Tlie youngsters 
will get their faith In Santa Claus 
shaken. I’m afraid, this year. Presents 
will be mighty scarce.”

“Scarce ail right,” Peggy cheerfully 
agreed. “Put tliey’re going to have as 
good a Christmas 
as It Is possible 
for US to give 
them.”

“ Pm with you on 
that,” Tom said.
“My little folks 
and nil the otlier 
kiddies are look
ing forward to this 
more than they 
ever have to any 
Christmas. T h e  
big folks are. too.
Fine Idea of yours.
Miss J o h n s o n .
Everybody’s keen 
about IL”

As they chatted
the tree was fast becoming gay and 
festive In Its Christmas apparel.
They had barely finislicd when the 
vUlage folks began to straggle In, 
laden with bn.sketa of food. It was to 
be a community dinner, followed by 
carol.s and games and the distribution 
of the few presents they had been 
able to as.semliie from tlie town’s 
meager resources.

It was when the games were the 
very liveliest that tlie crash came—a 
crash that Jarred tlie little school- 
house and brought tlie merrymaking 
to an abrupt standstill.

A second, and Tom. followed by oth
ers, rushed out; then came the real 
surprise. In came Tom and with him
—Santa Claus In a scarlet Hudson i . v, ..
nnr co»t. Plnld trowsor, luotal Into
1)1, Leavy boot,, and a for cup palled ) iren have a-If< 1 is i|ii(s-

W e Have Just Received Our New

SprinG DresseS
- I N  PRINTS AND SOLID COLORS-

And also SPRING COATS ■  die lalesi styles. Be sore a id  see os before j n  l iy .

-T H E Y  ARE MODERATELY PRICED -

New House Dresses in a variety of colors that will suit your own individual taste.

Visit our Toy Department on the balcony 
toys for the children as well as suitable 
gifts for all the members of the family.

We give Profit 

Sharing Coupons 
with each purchase

HEAD-HARGRAVE 
COMPANY

North Side Square

Brownfield
Qnitaqne

Ralls

FARMERS SAY IT PAYS | f
TO CHOP ROUGH FEEDS

tiou over and over. The experiment j 
isfations have not bi»en able to sup-1 
Illy the entire an.swer. Some data 

1 have been favorable to chopping, some 
I unfavorable.
! P'armers have sot to work to answer 
'the question for themselves. Maybe

down over his ears.
Behind them were tlie others, their 

arms filled with bundles of ail sizes 
and descriptions; while dolls and 
trumpets, drums and all sorts of toys 
were piled in a great hamper that two 
of the men brought in between them.

The boys and girls shouted with . . . .  , . i
glee and the older folks looked on in they haven t found the complete ans-| 
amazemenL Tom and Santa Claus but a i^rowinjr number in the
walked straight to Miss Johnson. I southwest are convinced that it’s a 
Santa Claus pulled off the great fur ipaying practice, according to ob-er-
cap. Both Santa Claus and Peggy 
ftared.

“Peggy!" he stammered.
“Reg I”  she stammered back. “Where 

did you come from?”
Santa Claus found his tongue:
"I was headed here—I didn’t know 

yon were here. 1 heard the town was 
snowbound a n d

vations made by the Oklahoma Farm 
I cr-Stockman.
i The utilization of cheap feeds 
' makes it possible to produce milk for 
j ST cents per 100 pounds on the D. C. 
Bostwick farm. Carter county, Okla. 
All grains are ground and the rough- 
age chopped, except alfalfa.

Wilber Hedges, also of Carter coun
ty, would have had a whole winter’s 

'supply of roughage go to waste had 
j it not been chopped. This feed, 
though poor in quality, helped to 
maintain an even flow of milk Hedges 
says that grind grain and chopping 
rough feeds is an economical practice 

I because it eliminates a lot o f waste 
land makes the feed more palatable.

The waste o f coarse feeds brought 
about the practice o f chopping all 
roughage on the farm of Dressen 
brothers, Cleveland county, Okla. The 

'I’d say you did," 4 Dressens estimate that they save one- 
third by chopping roughage.

C. T. Weaglcy of Oklahoma county, 
Okla., finds that his cows produce a 
more uniform flow of milk at a lower

thought Pd he San
ta Clans. But I 
tlionght it was five 
miles beyond. I 
figured ray big car 
rould get through 
on the down grade. 
I hated to think of 
kiddies having no 
Christmas. B u t  
the car got off the 
track in the drifts 
and we came down 
the side of the hill 
like m rocket until 
we hit this school."

, . . . M f f n ,
iFthc^fs no wonder iniC 
Christmas! Wonder is An 

; bp^test, merrie ,̂ mo^ sj V̂ nd)j/th:that Ms the heart is ligh 
sky tl^t cold frosty ni^t o ‘ the fi; 
angeb hover^ over the fiel is beyo 
ga^ the humble shepherd assuraxii
Winder which Wise Men felt 

1 foliowed/the star ko the ioor of 
 ̂Mary hzd laid hen child.
W iM er. of the/dumb heists which 
stable of the inn

ey^ on the beautiful

------- ^
The Christmat Roll Cell

Be sure to answer “present’’ at the 
Christuiua roll call.—Town Topii'S.

DONT forget the little glass jars. DONT forget the little glass jars.

E. B. Black was in Saturday and 
informed us that as he was o ff to far 
now from the others to have easy ac
cess to the Herald, had us send him a 
copy as well as the daily and Sunday 
Star-Telegram.

are used.

“ AN EVENING THOUGHT*

T om  Interrupted 
•s he turned away from them.

“I thought I was ddne for," Reg con
tinued. “Instead I’m made if you say
K . P ^ .  f v .  buMed^jll over for j
you since your father lost his money __
and yon ran away from me becanao 
you thought It made a difference."

Prggy’B eyes glistened as she 
fought back her tears; then she 
canght Reg by the hand and dragged 
him into the group surrounding the 
gifts.

“Here’s Santa Clans already to dis
tribute the presents!"

Santa Claus caught her spirit and 
held her hand a bit tighter as he gay- 
ly added: "And the future Mrs. San
ta Clans already to help him. Wo 
wish you all a Merry Christmas!"

And the little room, that all tbo 
evening had been so filled with good 
will. Just brimmed over with laughter 
and song and Merry Christmases.

EG. !>:> Weatern Na«rscai>er tTnIo&l

When the sun in golden splendor 
Softly sinks into his rest.

And the birdies young and tender 
Nestle in their “ mammy’s”  neat.

sweet wonder of Ma^y herself as 
cy^ on the bx 
to ail the ages
Wonder of sul, high and 1( w, who found 
to the mang^, bringing gif s and adoration.
A nd in OUT time, vjonden o f the world we
Wonder Tpid gratitude for the loyalty o f 1

i  of hearts that

c ur

ler 
the unqu 
things wi
W j n d i  
and resj 
a fuller

no
ichabic courage 
fortitude.

jndc

When the fire-fly’s lamp is lighted;
And the owl sings out tu-whu; 

When the day is just benighted;
Then my thoughts go back to you.

Back to you who’ve loved me ever;
And for me such care have shown; 

Back to you who’ve failed me never; 
Back to you, and you alone.

You dear mother of my childhood, 
How I long again for thee;

When the birds chirp in the wild wood; 
.And the owl sings out tii-whec.

— A. L. BURNETT.

___ wonder
miracle of The Chrfr't Child I n

Merry Cnnstmas!A? ^ 7  v/a

CHURCH OF CHRIST

322 E. Main-.Mvin Mitchell, Minister

— CHRISTMAS—

and ^titude for ouil own oppofi 
nsibilitics. which 0( en u 3 largî  vistas fer

!• Christmas wonder whic
'^n(|arly

The morning rose on a hamlet small;
A morn subdued and grev,

.\nd God looked down intently 
O’er earth’s rocky way.

For there was a terrible burden 
Which the world unheeding bore; 

There was a plan and a w'ay by vriiicli 
Men would suffer and sorrow no 

more.

But there was a terrible price to pay 
And God looked down from the 

skies;—
What majestic dread and awfnl pride 

Must have beamed from his eyes!

The sun sank low on this village then 
And silence crept o’er all;

Now God’s piercing gaze fell on 
A sheepcote and a stalL

His imperial Son took human form ; 
He came as you and I 

j Into the silence o f that cold eve 
To live as men live and die.

And God placed a star that holy night 
To show hope, joy  and pride.

While a chorus o f  angels sang n 
Savior’s praises,

A i Mary watched by His side.

Still, God looks d^wn o’er the rocky 
way

And the risen Savior too.
Shades His eye with a Hand divine. 

As He searches out the true.

This Christmas dawm the Father wniti. 
He whispers in Spirit o f  Love:

Give o f your best to others, child. 
As did He who reigns above.

Hearts are warmed this Christmas- 
tide

With beams from a shining star. 
That God has placed above your life 

To bless you where you a ^
— WINNIE DAVIS.

WHY NO ROAD ISSUE
By MEFO

CHRISTMAS

Gasoline will build Texas highways 
and ho state bonds will be needed. 
That is the verdict o f many who have 
analj’zcd the situation, following the 
enactment by the last legislature o f  

A White Christiaan wflllm observed j a law requiring a four-cent gasoline 
A ccnlial welcome will await you [ by the Methodist confPegation with a tax, o f which one-fourth goes to the 

at our services. Fubject Sunday' program Sunday night lU  this time j school fund and the remainder to road 
morrirg “ The Precious Christ.”  Sun-j we will remember oar orphanage with'maintenance and constrnction. 
d.av evening: “ The Precious Invila- offerings for the fathariem and moth-

Miss Kate Duke, o f Port Worth, is 
a new reader of the Herald compli
mentary o f her sister. Miss Lela, as
sistant cashier o f the Brownfield 
State Bank.

tion.”
Bible Study— 10 A. M.
Preaching— 11 and :15. 
Commmunion— 11:15 and 8:00. 
Young Peeples Class— C:30.
Ladies Bible Class— Mon. 3:30. 
Wed. Evening Services— 7 :30. 
Interest in our young people’s class

C. L. Wines has recently leased his 
hotel to C. B. Markham and seems to* 
be a man of leisure again. John 
Markham, son of C. B. will continue which meets at C:30 each Sunday af- 
to operate the Texas Cafe on west tornoon is st.ll growing. 35 pre.«ent 
Main.

les.s children. ,
.Sunday morniim thara will be ob-

Such being the case there should ba 
no road issue in the next gubemstor- 
ial campaign. The ptoblem has been

di > will be approprig^.to tha Christ- 
nuir. time. “ The dmt Lead to

served the Communkm. Sermons Sun-;solved, and those who have the stste^i
interests at heart should unite upon 
or urge some other great measure or 
needed reform. There is still tha 
penitentiary problem, the public util
ity issue and the proposed income tax 

y, and he J over which statesmen and politicaim 
coming de- may argue and make their pleas.

Chri-t’ ’and “ A  
lekeir.”  will be 

The pr-stor 
larger congrega 
hci>es the folks

Hast Sunday. We are to have a social j ^P’tc the w eath^
ifor thi.s class and their friend.s Fri-| The League 

J. A. Taylor o f the Tokio commun-' December 20 at the Church o f High School pi 
ity who has been laying out on u.s for ChrL t̂ parsonage. i tiu art« y
2 5’ear or two on account of finances,} ' ' ® welcome ycu! ^activitj y
according to his statement, came in j church,
recently to renew'. DON’T forget the little glass jars. GBOb;

to Beth-

with the

Bumber of 
Reports 

gbo wed much 
departments

JTINE.

Mr. Moorewise, o f Seagravea. 
visitor in this city, Sunday.

J. W. Raley, o f Plains, was in our 
city Tuesday trading with our mer
chants.
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Rialto Theatre
W I S K  JUX A VERY MERRY CHRISIUS AND A HAPPY NEW YEAlt.

SAIURDAY.DECa 
R KEN

f m m

Sunday, Dec. 22

— One Day Only—

n
What a man! He outrode, 
outfought and outwitted 
one  ̂of the boldest bands 
that ever operated in wild 
old California-AND HOW! 
He’ll keep you excited every 
minute he’s on the screen 
in this smashing drama of 
adventure during one of the 
most colorful periods in 
American h i s t  ory. For 
downright entertainment, 
see—

SEM(m A M m C A N On
Fox Movietone News

"BIG  PALOOKA”  
All-Talking Comedy

CHARLES dimnr) . «
ROCEILS ^  ^

NANCY CARROU

“s s r  ^

Dazzliiffi! 
Deiighlfull!

The glamorous loves, temp
tations and heartaches of the 
wonderful world back stage! 
Told in talk, dance and mel
ody against the most dazzling 
background ever seen in a pic
ture. A SOUND Y)icture years 
ahead of its time.
Hear Nancy Carroll sing “ Go 
Places and Do Things.”  “ Pm 
All A-twitter”  and “ She’s So, 
I Dunno.”  Hear “ Hudcly” Rog
ers play ‘Twelfth Street Rag.’

Fox Movietone News 
"SMILES”

Paramount Screen Song

Monday & Tuesday
DECEMBER 23— 24

“ Love’em 
and Leave W ' 
is Her Sli^an!

CLAIAA
BOW

INTheSstuidaif 
Hiqht Kid"

Cl Qjrai.iatnit (j-ĉ ure

Wednesday & Thurs.
DECEMBER 25— 26

“ Wh - what s 
th -th a ir II

We Want To Tell Yon Abont

I Farmall T  racto

Also An All-Talkng Comedy 

PRE-VIEW SHOWING 

o f Harold Lloyd in

“ W’elcome Danger’

Mid-Night Matinee
Tues. Night 11:30 P. M.

H A i ^ O L DL L O Y D
%'e!com()3n̂r''

t'-4
ffarotd Llw^d Ccrpor*i^on 

a  (̂ ansiw^̂ iljXekme 
— it’s Harold Lloyd the amateur 
detective, and Clancy, his policeman 
pal, in one of the laugh-thrill scenes 
from the latest and greatest of thorn 
all. .S-s-see and II-H-HEAR—  

Octaus Roy Cohen’s
"Brown Gravy”

Param ount T a lk in g  C om edy

—M ATIN EE—
CHRISTMAS DAY 2:00 P.M.

i j FARMING
I

SANTA LEHERS
Brow'nfield, Texas 

December 15, 1929
My Dear Santa,

Mease bring me a foot ball, and a 
kite, and a bow and arrow, and some 
candy and nuts, apples and oranges.

Your little friend, 
RUDOLPH GRACEY.

P. S. And a Cowboy Suit.

er, and a machine. I thank you, 
Yours truly,

HAZEL DAY.

Brownfield, Textis 
Dear Old Santa Claus:

Please bring me a doll and a stove 
n cabinet, doll buggry. Don’t for- Tinker Toys, fruit, candy and nuts

Brownfield, Texas 
December 14, 1929 

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a little babjr doll 

with its bottle tied on the side of Brownfield, Texas
its bed and a blue blanket with pink December 17, 1929
buds in it. Bring baby brother a rub- Dear Santa Claus, 
ber queaker doll and bring me some I Will you please bring me a fiddle, 
candy, nuts and fruit. I a watch and a boy’s prize package.

Your little friend, Thanking you, I am,
ELLENE FITZGERALD. CLARE.NCE BROCKMA.N.

Rt. 1 Box 89.
Camp Springs, Texas 

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl seven years old.
Will you please bring me an em

broidery set, Peter Rabbit Story book.

get the other children. Bring father 
and mother something.

CARRIE MAY PROCTOR.

Brownfield, Texas 
December 15, 1929 

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a cabinet and a 

atoee and a story book. Be sure to 
give the other children things. I 
woaH ask for much. Bring me some 
ftnit and candy

I don’t need a doll but will you please 
bring me a little doll buggy.

Your little friend
Zonell o bzvbzv bzvb 

ZONELL BURNETT.

Brownfield, Texas 
December 17, 1929 

Dear Santa Claus:
I am writing you a letter to tell 

you what I want for Christmas. Please 
bring me a wagon, a tricycle and lots 
of candy, nuts and fruit.

Thank you,
BEN LOE.

Rt. 1, Brownfield, Texas 
December ♦», 1929

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a little broom, a 

buggy, some fruit and candy. I am 
six years old.

Yours truly,
IRENE YOUNG.

Your

Brownfield, Texas 
December 15, 1929 

Dear Santa Claus:
I want you to please bring me a 

doll, a doll buggy, a tricycle, fruits. 
Bring brother Rome- nuts and candy.

Your friend,
GLADYS JOHNSON.little friend, 

ETHEL—

Dm v  SbbAx  d an s :
PIm m  bring ns a violin, little 

S M  wMi a horse, some cars, candy, 
M ta and froit and Santy don’t forget 
Hkm WdO» orphan girb and hoys. Wo 
■aro win thank yon Santa.

DUBWOOD and BENNY BRYAN

Brownfield, Texas 
December 15, 1929 

Santa Clans:
bring me a pistol and a 

trade, a  bieyde and some candy, nnts, 
•cnngw and apples. I have been real 
good and will he better next year.

I  am yoor little friend.
HARVEY SMITH.

Brownfield, Texas 
December 10, 1929

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a doll, a toy phone, a dog 

that barks, a teddy bear and a little 
toy table with chairs.

Your friend,
DESSA'MAY JOHNSON.

Dear Santie Clans:
Please bring us a doll, stove, wrap 

fo r  my doll, table and chair set, and 
a act o f  dishes.

Yonr friends, . 
EARLENE and EVELYN 

JONES.

Brownfield, Texas 
December 10, 1929 

Dear Santa Clans:
I want a truck and indoor sponge 

ball and a bicycle with a bom  and 
trick dog.

Your friend, 
RAYMOND JOHNSON.

Brownfield, Texas 
December 14, 1929 

Santa Claus:
M n g  me a midle sised baby 
roay blanket and don’t for

got aO tha other little children. Fill 
I fan  o f  candy, fruit and 

if  yoa don't have enough for 
aw that wiD be alright.

Bya Bya Santa I  can’t hardly wait 
tSl yon coaw. Your little friend, 

EMOGENE FITZGERALD,
P. 8 . Pkoao bring Baby Jack a pink

Brownfield, Texas 
December 15, 1929 

Dear Santa Clans,
I am a little girl 8 years old. I 

have tried to be a nice girl and help 
mother with her work, and I wonder 
if yon wil please bring me a baby 
doll that goes to sleep and also a new 
dress, cap and shoes for my big doll, 
a little cabinet, a ring and don’t for
get my little brother 2 years old. He 
wants a tricycle. Don’t forget fruit, 
nnts and candy.

Lots o f love,
JAUNTTA BRYANT.

Brownfield, Texas 
December 17, 1929 

Dear Santa Claus:
I am writing you to let yon know 

what 1 want for Christmas. I want 
a piano, parse and a doll bed and 
don't forget my brother. Also bring 
nnts, fruit and candy.

Thanking yon, I am 
ELOUISE LEE.

Brownfield, Texas 
December 16, 1929

Dear Santa:
Win you please bring me a ring. Brownfield, Texas

haads. <hdl aad doll buggy. Fmits,, December 17, 1929
nnta aad candy. Please don't forget Dear Santa Clans: 
watiMT aad faUier. | I will tell you what I want for

Your friend, ' Christmas. I want a doll that goes to
BESSIE JOHNSON, sleep, a doll bed, a ring, a little dress-

Brownfield, Texas 
December 17, 1929 

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl nine years old 

and in the fourth grade. I live at 
Johnson. Please bring me a baby 
doll and a machine, also candy and 
fruit. Thanking you, I am.

Yours truly,
ONA MALCOLM.

Brownfield, Texas 
December 16, 1929

Dear Santa Clans:
Please bring a tricycle, a doll, a 

book, a sack o f oranges, apples, nuts, 
candy and anything else you want to 
bring.

Yonr little friend. 
DOROTHY MURPHY.

Dear Santa:—
I want you to bring me a great big 

coaster wagon, that I can take the bed 
o ff  and put it back; a blackboard and 
a tricycle. I have tried to be just 
awfully good this year Santa and want 
to be better next year.

As ever, your little friend,
RAY HOWARD.

Route 1, Brownfield, Texas

Brownfield, Texas 
December 15, 1929

Dear Santa Claus,
I have been a good little boy this 

year. Please bring me a bicycle, a 
wagon, a pistol and some candy and 
some nuts, oranges and some apples. 

Your little friend, 
SHELTON HASSELL.

Brownfield, Texas 
December 15, 1929

My Dear Santa:
Please brinj; me a loot ball, a cow

boy suit, a pistol, a ball and a bat, 
and some apples, oranges, candy and 
nuts.

Your little friend 
RAY HOWELL.

Brownfield, Texas 
December 15, 1929 

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a doll and a cabinet and a 

story beck and a stove and a se. of 
dishes and some candy, oranges and 
apples. Be sure and don’t forget the 
poor little children.

Your little friend, 
PEARLA CARDWELL.

Dear Santa Claus,
It won’t be long until Christmas 

and I want you to bring me a wagon 
to work my dog to. He is a good dog 
and likes to play with me. I also 
would like to have some harness for 
him. Oh yes, please bring me some 
fruit and candy and nuts.

Your little friend,
W. H. BROWN.

Brownfield, Texas 
December 16,1929

Dear Santa Claus,
I have been a good little boy. I go 

to school and am in the high first 
grade. Santa please bring me a wa
gon and a airplane and ^m e BB shots 
for my gun and some candy and fruits 
and nuts. Don’t forget the other little 
boys and girls. Your little friend, 

CECIL BROWN.

Route 1, Brownfield, Texas 
Dear Santa:
Please bring my things to Harmony 

this time. Please bring a ball and a 
pair o f boots and lots o f  nnts, candy 
and apples and oranges, a gun and 
some fireworks.

Yours truly,
JUNIOR WALSER.

Brownfield. Texas 
December 15, 1929

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a bicycle for Christmas. I 

want a little car. I want a set o f 
tools. I want a wagon; I want a 
gun.

From,
FRED YOUNG.

Brownfield, Texas 
December 15, 1929

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl ten years old. I 

have tried to be a good little girl and 
help mother. Please bring me a big 
doll, a powder puff, a bottle o f per
fume and a pair o f beads. Also some 
fruit, candy and nuts.

With love,
RUBY CHILDRESS.

P. S. Please Santa don’t forget my 
little friends.

Brownfield, Texas, 12-12-29 
Dear Santa Claus:

I want you to bring me a desk and 
chair, a by-lo dol, a little roling pin 
and dough board, a purse, and fmits 
and candy.

I have told the birds to tell you 1 
have been a good little girL

Your little friend, 
PEGGY WOOSLEY.

And How To Make Yonr
BUSINESS MORE PROFTTABLEl 

AND PLEASANT.
You m ay see the Tractor 

at our Store Now
Effideiicy, DependaUily and £codoiiij af operalioa makes for

PROfITS n  FARMING

-THATS WHAT YOU WANT. SEE US-Jj

Bell-Endersen HdweCo.jl

16Tokio, Texas, Dec 
Dear Santa Clans,

I am a little boy 5 years old and 
have palled over a bale o f  cotton this 
falL I think you ought to bring me

Tokio Walkings
A lai7c or' wd of people .ittenrled 

♦hr fruit supper tiven hy Mi.«s Ola 
Mae Lovelace ThurMJay. .All seem 
io enjoy the evening and ^ome ex- 
prc?<ed £> de«5re for another.

Misn .Mavrdalrne Puntoll visited at 
home this week end at Lahey.

\Vc hear seme echoes o f Xmas 
from ihe children and from the let-1 
ters in the Herald.

Harr > school is having a Xmas 
tree Fri<iay. That is a little early to 
exptet Isama to attend. Let’s go 
and see if he is there.

Several families from Tokio expect 
tc ma’r;*’ trips during the holidays. 
.Among them are Mr. Luther Hobbs 
and family, Mr. John Romans and 
family and .Mr. Jeff Holland and fam- 
ily.

V*’ e hope the weather man continues 
the dibh of fair weather so they will 
enjoy their trips.

Mr. Jim Casey is installing a Delco 
lighting system to furnish lights for 
his business.

Ml. Hugh Snodgrass is putting in a 
Dclco too.

Mr. Pal Smith has purcha.sed sev- 
era’ Jersey milk cows and expect to 
market dairy products. Tokio farm
ers are beginning to practice diversi
fication on a paying scale.

Ira J. Felps preached at the Bap
tist church Sunday night. He hopes 
and expects to come back and hold 
a meeting about the first o f August.

J. M. Dye has been spending sev
eral days at Brownifeld in his station 
and tourist camp.

ACCURATE P IU IH G
If you hae not had your gas plumbing done call me 
for prices. Can also do your water or sewerage 
plumbing and fitting.

Plum bing
Frank BaDard

G as Fitting Electrical

“ Yes, dad, I have a chance to em
brace a good opportunity."

“ Well, be sure she’s the kind that 
won’t keep knocking after you’ve mar
ried her."

SHERIFFS SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County o f Terry.

Whereas, by virtue o f an execution 
Order o f  sale issued out o f the Dis
trict Court o f Travis County, Texsls, 
on a judgment rendered in said Court 
on the 8th day of October A. D. 1929 
in favor o f Otto Stolley and against 
A. M. Crews and T. I. Brown No 
46809 on the Docket o f said Court, 
and tc me, as Sheriff, directed and de 
livered, I did, on the 3rd day o f De 
cember A. D. 1929 at 11 o ’clock A. M 
levy upon the folowing described i 
tracts ard parcels of land situated in' 
Terry County, Texas, and belonging] 
to .A. M. Crews and T. I. Brown to [ 
wit: The Southeast one-fourth o f, 
section Xo. 3S in Block “ DD", sur-j 
veyed for John H. Gibson, containing! 
160 aerns of land, situated in Terry j 
County, Texas, on the 7th day o f Jan-1 
uary A. D. 1930, being the first Tues-‘ 
day of said month, between the hours 
of 10 o ’clock A. M. and 4 o ’clock 
P. M. on said day, at the Courthouse 
door of Terry County, Texas, In the 
town of Brownfield, I will offer for 
sale and sell at public auction, for 
cash, all the right title, and interest 
■f the said A. M. Crews, I. N. Crews, 

T. I. Brown, John B. King, Gohiman, 
Lester A Co. Inc, S. Samuels A Co 
and R. F. Samuels in and to said 
property.

Witness my hand, this the 3rd day 
of December A. D. 1929.

J. M. TELFORD.
19c Sheriff o f Terry County, Texas.

WALLPAPER
■A Pattein For Erery Room—

No matter what the deewative motif of your 
rooms may be, we have a pattern for every room. 
We are showing a mmiber of new designs rang
ing from the Tery beet materials to the lowest 
priced comiitent with laating values in modern
istic treatmoita.

H K G m m iH i-iiA in im  a t
Phone 81 Brownfield

I
— -1 .

-------------------------------  . J I ------------------------------------------------------------—

Sore Weir Oi Your E i^ e  by u ^ —
Conoco Genn-Procesaed Paraffin Bate

%
M otor Oils.

Nothing in the operation of your car is more important 
to its life and usefulness than the proper lubrication. 
You can*t slop Ikiction entirely, but it can be cut to 
minimum by airing Conoco-Germ processed Paraffin 
Base I f  Otar OIL GIVE IT A  TRIAL

mmUlD FOUNG SrAIWN

one o f those $10.00 trycicles and a 
small airplane and some c andy, nnts 

Brownfield, Texas 
December 16, 1929 

and fire crackers. Bring my little 
brother Royce a Kitty Bike and a 
small coaster wagon. Also go to see 
all the little orphan children.

Your little friend, 
CHARLES TROUT.

OFFICE MOVED
Petroleum Company's office has 

cd to the rear of the Chisholm- 
tor Co.

R O Y  HARRIS^ A gen t
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*‘Hang a wreath at your threshold on 
Christmas

In token of Love, Life and Beauty.
For like the bound circle of evergreen 

foliage.
They have neither end nor begining.
And weave in bright berries and fruits 

or a riband.
For joy, mirth, bounty and friendly 

Good Cheer.”

SOCIAL CALENDAR CROWDED

The social calendar for the week 
has been crowded with gay parties 
carrying out the Christmas idea. 
Some o f the clubs have had trees and 
many trees are planned for the town 
on Christmas Eve.

Young people are returning to their

ing of vegetable salad, baked apples 
filled with sweets and nuts and then 
topped with whipped cream, cheese 
niblets, glorified rice and hot tea.

Mrs. John King played high in the 
bridge games and Mrs. Michie, next 
to high. The first prize was a lovely 
Maderia luncheon cloth and the sec* 
end prize a Maderia hot roll cover.

The guests were Mesdames Bailey, 
Ralph Carter, Dick Brownfield, En- 
dersen, Michie, King, Shelton, McBur- 
nett, McDuffie, Miller, Flem MeSpad- 
den and Arthur Sawyer.

under a horse shoe at the front door 
for good luck.

The guests for the afternoon were 
Mesdames Baldwin, Simon Holgate, j 
Flem MeSpadden, C. F. Hamilton, H .; 
O. Longbrake, Homer Winston, Me- j 

1 Burnett, Gracey, Kendrick, Downing,
and Key o f Lamesa. Mrs. Key is a '
sister of Mrs. Webber. 1

-------S-------  I
Mrs. W. B. Downing and Mrs. H. H. | 

Longbrake were Lubbock visitors \ 
Thursday

------ S-------
P. T. A. MEETING

The Parent-Teachers Association

CHRISTMAS TREE FOR FRIDAY 
FORTY-TWO CLUB

The Christmas spirit held sway at 
the regular Friday Forty-Two club 

homes from colleges and universities, party given Friday afternoon at the 
while quite a few people are leaving!home of Mrs. G. S. Webber, 
to spend the holidays elsewhere. j When the guests arrived, they 

Nor has charity been forgotten. As found a sign on the front door to ‘ ‘go 
in the past, the people o f the town j to the back.”  As this was Friday the 
and country have given generously 1 13th, each guest had to walk under a
and willingly to funds for others less 
fortunate and have brought Christ-

ladder at the back door.
Decorations suggestive o f the sea-

mas to many who otherwise would son were used with a Christmas tree, 
not have had any. The churches have j with all attending splendor. Names 
been busy and the Rotary Club start- j had been drawn several weeks ago and 
ed raising a charity fund in Novem-J gifts were e.Kchanged. The room was
ber.

I-DEAL CLUB ENTERTAINED  
BY MRS. HARRIS

The I-Deal Club w'as entertained 
writh a delightful Christmas party 
Wednesday afternoon at the home 
o f  Mrs. R. L. Harris. The Christmas 
motif was prettily carried out in'the 
decorations and refreshments consist-

darkened and the candles lighted.
In the forty-two games the Christ

mas tallies were used. Mrs. Mc- 
Bumett cut high and received a sand
wich plate and Mrs. MeSpadden, low, 
received a crumb tray.

Fruit cake garnished with whipped 
cream and a cherry and hot coffee 
were served. The plate favors were
pretty poinsettas.

On leaving the guests walked out

met Tuesday afternoon, December 11,1 
at the auditorium o f the Grade School | 
with vice-president Mrs. Simon Hoi-* 
gate presiding. The club voted to 
order records for the music memory 
contest with Mrs. Savage, Mrs. B. L. 
Thompson and Mrs. Lawless on the 
committee in charge. The election 
of officers was put o ff till the first 
meeting in January. The P. T. A. 
Grade School. The committee on the 
will help secure a library for the 
Health Round-up was instructed to 
rush.

-After the business meeting, inter
esting talks were made by Mrs. W. G. 
Hardin on ‘ ‘The Place o f the Parent! 
in the Home”  and Mrs. E. V. May 
on ‘ ‘Our Children and Other People’s 
Children.”  |

The P. T. A. will meet every third 
Tuesday of the month.

-----------S-----------
Mrs. Will Alf Bell, .Mrs. J. H. Shel

ton and Mrs. W. B Toone went to 
Lubbock Monday where Mrs. Toone 
went to see an ear spccialust as she 
has been suffering intensely with her 
ears.

---------- S-----------
Mr. and Mi's. Robinson of Lubbock 

spent Sunday with Mr. John King and 
family.

---------- S-----------
MRS. STRICKLIN ENTERTAINS | 
W ITH CHRISTMAS LUNCHEON

BEFORE BUYING WE
INYTTE YOU TO COME

IN AND LOOK OVER OUR 
CHRISTMAS GOODS. 

HUNTER DRUG STORE

HELPY SELFY
SATURDAY SPECIALS 

25 LR SUGAR......  1.56
M ackeral, per can  14c Q t. Jar M ustard_______ 21c

Chili Con C a m e----------- 12c Q t. Jar V inegar_________ 14

N o. 2  Tm natoes------------10c 2 3  o z . O lives____________ 49c

SARDINES pwean..... . . 13c
M ustard— Large size can

48 LB- IFLOUR Amarillo.. -  IJg
M IX E D  X M A S  C A N D Y  6boaes Sc size cakes__25c

2  lb . box stick csuidy________24c A lm onds, lb .___________ 24c

1 lb . box M M  candy________29c W alnuts, lb .____________ 29c

P& G SO APiiih«-------- 38c
8  lb . Lard_____________________99c No. 2V* Hominy_____ 12c

M alt Blue Ribbon__________ 56c 25 oz. Cocoa_________ 23c

Another pretty affair o f the week 
was given Tuesday afternoon by Mrs. 
Jack Stricklin, when she entertained 
with a bridge luncheon at one o’clock.

A color scheme o f red and green 
was used throughout the rooms, with 
each table covered with a Christmas 
luncheon cloth and centered with a 
tall red candle. A red geranium 
adorned each table and were later 
given as table cuts.

The hostess was assisted by Mrs. 
Hudgens, Mrs. Gore and Mrs. Ditto 
in ser\ing. The menu included tur
key, dressing, giblet grav'ey, cran
berry sauce, creamed peas in potato 
nests, celery, congealed salad, peach 
pickles, hot rolls, coffee, peanut brit
tle parafit and fruit cake. Poinsetta 
cups filled with hard candy were 
plate favors.

In the bridge games the table cut 
prizes went to Mrs. King, Mrs. Bell, 
Mrs. W. C. Smith. Mrs Hudgens and 
Mrs Graham. High score prize, a 
casserole baking dish was awarded 
Mrs. Duke and next to high, a lovely 
miniature orange plant, to Mrs. Win
ger d.

The tallies and score pads carried 
out the Christmas motif— bunches of 
holly being tied to the score pads. 
Throughout the games Mrs. Jack 
Jackson delightfully entertained with 
piano music.

Included in the guest list were Mes
dames Wingerd, Miller, M. C. Bell, 
Dalton Lewis, Michie, Shelton, King, 
Bowers, Claude Hudgens, Ditto, Hom
er Winston, Gracey, Duke, Graham, 
W. C. Smith, Gore, Arthur Saw'yer, 
Eunice Jones, Jackson and Miss Marie 
BelL

-------S-------
Mrs. Paul Stevens of Roswell, New 

Mexico is \isiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Shelton.

---------- S----------
Mesdames Jess Garrison and Law-

PRE
HOLIDAY
SALE

SHOP
NOW

COBB’S
Only
Four
More
Shop
ping
Days

SHOP
NOW

SEE US FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS
You will find Gloves, Handlierchiefs, Sox, Ties, Shirts, Belts, Scarfs, Mufflers, Robes, Hose, 
Pajamas, Underwear, House Shoes, Deads, Bags, Costume Jewelry, Sweatres, Caps, Sus
penders and many other thirigs to numerous to mention.

S H O E S S U I T S Winter Dresses, Coats
Ppters Diamond Brand Shoes

are and OVERCOATS snd H sts^Afl On Snk
ALL ON SALE

at a price that you can buy

all go In this sale at a

GREAT REDUCTION
— COATS and DRESSES—  

$27.50 to $39.75 val. .  $ 2 2 .8 8  

$19.75 val. go at $14.88

your winter’s supply from 

our stock. One Lot Men’s Suits $14.95 val. go a t_____  $9.88

One lot Dresses $4.88

ALL SIZES— $12.88 HATS— Good Styles 

£ :c ,  $1.88, $2.88, $3.88

M erry Chritmas To Everybody
Sunday afternoon at six thirty at the 
church of Christ with twenty-two 
members present. The life of Moses 
was studied. Next Sunday’s lesson 
will be the plagues of Egypt.

-------S-------
CHURCH OF CHRIST BIBLE 

CLASS

Mrs Lawrence Green.
live  ladies present volunteered for 

special work among the young people 
in the B. Y. P. U.

-------S-------
The District B. Y. P. U. will meet 

here on the fifth Sunday afternoon.

Eldtr R. T. Harris, o f Abilene, was 
here this week in the interest o f  
church o f Christ Mexican Missions in 
the border cities and the larger west 
Texas cities.

jrence Green went to Lubbock Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Lovelace and 
children will leave Saturday for Kan
sas City, Missouri to spend the holi- 
da>'s.

ODDFELLOWS HAVE TURKEY  
DINNER

The Church o f Christ Bible Class 
met Tuesday afternoon at three-thirty 
at the church for Bible study. An 
interesting study was led by Mrs. Bed
ford Smith. The members pre.sent 
were Mesdamea Murphy, Moore, Dit
to, Collier, Jackson, Williamson, Has-! 
tings. Cook. Eugene Brown, Strick-1 
lin, Nel.son, Legg, Homer Winston, I 
Claude Hudgens, L. F. Hudgens, Mit- i 
chell, Bromley and Travis. |

The class will not meet next week. 
The class is dressing an eleven year | 

old girl at the Tipton Orphan’s Home, 
so a Christmas box is being sent the 
girl.

There will be a Christmas tree at 
the church on Christmas Eve at seven 
thirty o’clock.

The fifth Sunday meeting o f the 
Brownfield Baptist A.ssociation will 
meet at the church Friday night, De
cember lITth and continuing over Sun
day

---------- S-----------

C, L. Lincoln returned last week 
from Dallas where he attended a 
meeting of the Southwestern Life In

surance agents over the state o f Tex
as. Mr. Lincoln reports a good time, 
and that he thinks he absorbed enough 
pep to last at least a year.

W. M. Flint is now a new reader o f 
the Herald. Onr good friend C. V. 
Hart helped to put over this new 
reader. Thanz.

The members o f the Oddfellow 
Lodge were entertained with a big 
turkey dinner Tuesday night after 
lodge. Twenty-two members were 
present.

-------S-------
METHODIST MISSIONARY 

SOCIETIES

4L The Christmas . 
J  P I .  -

I
B v  M A B Y  
tmMmrmlXe

B L A I B
►
►

BAPTIST W . M. U.

6  LB. CRACKERS 82c

-M A R K E T -
Cheese, lb__ 30c Sticed B acon ...32c
SALT MACKEREL, each. _ _ _ _ _ 15c
BRICK CHHJ, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 22c
Don’t forget to see us before buying your Christmas 

Candy, Fruit and Nuts.

The Methodist Missionary Society 
met Monday afternoon with Mrs. 
Fred Smith for study and a social 

[combined. The Society completed 
their study book at this meeting.

Pear salad, saltine crackers, eaxe 
I and hot tea were served. The home 
i was prettily decorated in the holi
day decoraiions.

Young Women’s Missionary Society
The Young Women’s Missionary So

ciety gave a Christmas program at

The Baptist W. M. U. met Monday 
afternoon in a business meeting at the 
church. Reports from the four dif
ferent circles were heard and then the 
body went into the election of officers 
for the folowing year. The following 
wore elected:—

President— Mrs. W. W. Price.
Vice-President— Mrs. J. T. Auburg.
Secretary-Treas.— Mrs. J. C. Bond.
Corresponding Sec.— Miss .\nnic 

Long.
Youn People’s Leader— Mrs. E. V. 

May.
Mi!=sion Chairman— Mrs. C. K. Ale- 

wine.
Mission Study Chairman— .Mrs. 

Homer Nelson.
Personal .‘Service Chairman— Mr.s.

0 TOMMY'S mother made ■ pie,
A Christmas nic she cooked.

And Tommy tliougnt that Die the beat 
At which he e%er lookeo.

It was of pumpkin yellow.
And gingers for some pep.

And Tommy thought that that big pit 
Was too good to be kept

So be journeyed to the pantry.
When quite alone that night.

To see if he could not partake 
Of just a tins bite.

He stuck one finger in it 
To tsste of just one nick.

And then the other followed 
To get another lick.

Bat he heard hit mother eomin^
And with a stifled cry.

Re turned to run but tripped and felV 
Right in the pumpkin pie,

Arrired the Christmas dinner,
A different pum;*kin pie.

But where was Tommy’s portion? 
lie had no pumpkin pie.

So listen all ye chil iren.
From this moral Tommy swerved, 

**lf vou would eat of Chnstmaa pie, 
Juft wait ’til it is served."

OTY BARBER SHOP
I

where the BEST shaves and NEATEST haircuts 
together with the most COURTEOUS attention can 
ALWAYS be found.

DEE ELLIOTT* Proprietor

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS
— TO OUR TRADt-

*‘W h a t m ater k h o « ^  A o  w inds blow  cold .
And the w ay is r o n ^  and A e a r j ;
Y o u 'll alwajrs Hnd a  w elcom e her 
And a greeting warm  and chemry.

the Methodist church Wednesday eve- j iVrsoral .'=en ice 
ning. Christm.'is carols were sung and j j^hn ,<cudday. !
Mrs. Longbrake talked on the ‘ ‘Two! Stewardship Chairman— Mrs. .■>Lme 
High PriesU";”  Miss Juanita Perkins i
read ‘ ‘The Window of My Soul.”  The j Benevolence Chairman— Mrs. K. 

[concluding number was a p la y ‘ ‘Giver j \v. Howell. |
iof Gifts”  that was sponsored by Mrs. j Publicity Chairman— Mrs. J. T. .\u- ‘, 
Boone Hunter and coached by Miss ■ burg. |
Francis Brownfield. The ones having! Fduoatioral Chairman— Mrs L. R. j 
parts in the play were Misses Francis 1 j'ounds. j
Brownfield, .\lma Brown, Katherine 
Holgate, Lucille Holcomb. Marian flili 
Geraldine Helms. Pauline Hunter and 
Eileen Ellington.

-------S-------
CHILDREN’S BIBLE CLASS

The Children’s Bible Class met

Chairman. Circle One—Mrs. Wade 
Collins.

Chairman, Circle Two— Mr.-. L. J. 
Dunn

Chairman. Circle Three— Mrs.
M. McBurnett.

Chairman of Loui.se Willis Circle—

CHRIST with'm the manger lay 
Haloed on the icented hay. 

Joseph prayed at Mary’ a bewer, 
Guardian of her *lamher-hour. 
l>7>vly as! and lowing kine 
Watched the Caby’ i  ha’.o ihlne. 
Through the broken thatch on h‘gtt 
Peered a Star of in:da:ght $ltv; 
Shepberdi aofily kne't ar'und. 
Guided bv a carol’s sound.
Arcels sir.g that Holy M c m ^  
*Unto us a CLLd is born.”

We wiU not quote any inices this week bat 
you will Had onr Xmas fruits, candy and 

Grocenes as dieap as the cheapes.
VVe take this method to extend our thanks 
to our many customers for their past busi
ness and hope that next year will be as 
pleasant as A s past.

Yours truly,

MURPHY
the Hokus Pokus Store)
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Merry Christmas Give
Gifts

From The
PALACE DRUG STORE

j j

The most complete and comprehensive array of gifts that we have ever had awaits your choosing here. Gifts for young, Gifts for old.
Gifts for father, mother, sister,kother and fnend

FOR SISTER
FANCY COMPACTS 

DRESSERSETS 
BOUDOIR LASIPS 

MANICURE SETS 
VASES

PERFUME ATOMIZERS 
TOILET SETS

CANDY in silver trays, chests and
boxes.

JEWELRY

FOR MOTHER FOR FATHER FOR BROTHER
BREAD SETS PIPE SETS CIGAREHE UGHTERS

NUT SETS SHAVING SETS FITTED CASES
SILVER TRAYS NEVA-SMOKE STANDS BRUSHES

SERVERS FOUNTAIN PENS DESK SETS
BOOK ENDS CIGAR HUMIDORS CUGRETIR HOLDER

SILVERWARE BILL FOLDS STANDS
ART GLASSWJUtE WATCHES DESK LAMPS

PICTURES LODGE PINS CigareHe Case. Billfold and Key Sets
FANCY CLOCKS EMBLEM RINGS WRIST WATCHES

MAGAZINE R.4CKS FANCY BOXED CIGARS CHAINS
The above are only a few of the many items to be found in our Christmas display o f gift items and here you are sure to find just irfiat yon want 

V/e wish oar many friends and patrons a very Men y Christmas and a Happy New Year. We thank you for your patronage in the last and hope for the
continuance of same in 1930.

Meadow Briefs
By Aesculapias

ure, as well as protecting the good 
name o f the county and will doubtless

, along with its heroes. They may not j  the spectacles o f goolojjy and biology, 
be able to explain the phenomina of and on every page of God’s only book

have much to do in the venue o f simi-; an eclipse but they can scent foul is the story o f evolution.”  The pro-
lar cases in the future. It has now 

.gotten so we, or I should say, those, 
“ After expressing disgust with influence in the religious and

jury for not condemning him to the ^orld can have their cases mov- 
electric chair, Tuesday, Clay Lester, | “ our old community”  or across

the state where they have not so much 
as heard o f the murderer.

In time Lubbock can possibly build

36, committed suicide by hanging him- 
Beif this afternoon, shortly before two 
o’clock, in the Lubbock Jail.” — Lub
bock JoumaL

Yes Clay, most o f  the readers o f 
the Journal and other citizens o f  this

afar off. ' fessors may feel better after such de-

<lollars of improvement will be done 
in Texas. As a matter o f fact Texas 
hasn’t a cent to spend on public im
provement.

However be optimistic, go to bed 
and dream of oodles of money to pay

I was pained to hear of the passing liverances but they will get them 
of Uncle Billie Howard. I knew him another job.
nearly thirty years ago. He was a One day I rather hinted that the for the car you bought and the gas 
tower o f  strength and integrity, a man dimensions o f  the Ark looked rather'for it this coming season. Tell your 
that you could tie up with. He has inadequate from measurements jfiven! * *̂"oditors that the President and oth- 
earned the rest that will be his in the the Good Book when a pious friend ors in authority have proclaimed

__ __________ ___________  hidden beyond and the joys that flow „ f  mine informed me that it was simp- : Prosperity and urge all others to build
up in this particular field o f crimi-! from an honest upright life. Adieu jy a miracle, no trouble atal. Noth- “ ‘ f castles and indulge in hallucina-
nology a reputation such as Reno, for | dear old friend may we meet again. , jnp impossible with the Creator. Let tions about the things you haven’t and

^  —  - . . .  . ............................ . --------- ,-----------------------
instance, in the realm of divorce. For

fair land, “ Home o f the Brave and ___  l i , ,  junfortunate man, who like Judas
Land o f the Free,”  join with you in 
expressing their disgust with the find
ings of the jury.

We heartily commend your action
building is progrressing rapidly. Walls 
are up some twelvtr feet in heigh 
The brick are of a light straw color. 
Compare this structure, when com
plete, with the one in which I began 
my first lessons in Noah Wehsters old 
Blue Back sixty-five years ago. The

and would only add that you could | 
have caried out your suicide program' 
prior to brutally shooting and maim
ing woman you had promised to love, 
honor and keep in sickness and in 
health until death do us part. What
ever she may have been she was the!
mother of your children and had a i " ‘ “ '' ' ,  . .I house was o f  post oak logs without

1 floor. We sat on benches split from 
logs. There was one window and one 
door and a fellow could chew home 
spun tobacco and spit through the 
cracks. This new boilding at Mea
dow will have indoor court for play
ing ball, courting your girl, or other 
exercises, ziside from the several 
rooms for recitations and study.

The building we occupied was built 
by the neighborhood in a few days 
without the expenditure o f money, 
while this structure will pauperize the 
community for the next forty years.

, .
Charles (Bueldy) Rogers. Nancy 
’Carroll in the ParamountT^Wng 
, '  Picture “ Close Harmony

perfect right to her separate f»cis- 
tencc. She did her best to be rid o f 
you without taking your life or in! 
other ways interfering with you. }

You should not feel so harsh toward' 
t''at jury who were bombarded with 
-\lienists. Psychiatrists, experts?—  
humbugs. Pity that you could not 
have carried the whole kit and biiin 
with you, blit then they might have 
i utrfered in your reception at the 
Pearly Gates or other openings in the 
Cosmos, so frequently spoken of by 
those who seem to have intimate 
I’.nowledge o f the region beyond the 
Styx.

Again, the jury were rather bound 
bjr Precedent— if we are to believe 
the Lubbock Papers— “ The death pen-

To the northwest o f me there is a doubters accept it in that light and never will have 
—  new dwelling under way. Mr. Ben if you are a biology teacher, be darned present,
promptly hanged himself we bespeak j Finley is moving to town on its com- cautious about saying anything ex- 
for him the mercies o f a loving pletion. He will be next door to EarLeept from the deleted edition o f Hun- 
Saviour. jCadenhead. Now if this fellow ever | j ^ i a n d  a few other

The brick work on our new school. own chickens he w ill. d ------- fool states. In the old time
have to rise early and go to bed late. |Qod was all powerful— is yet— but 
Earl is an expert when he zanders | many o f  my appreciated friends think

he need.s protection and doubtless 
they really think so. But the wind 
bloweth where it listeth and my 
friends can’t so much as stop a sand 
storm. “ God is good and his mercy 
endureth forever.”  His ways are in- 
scrutible and the destiny o f man is 
in his own hands. Fear Him, keep 
HU commandments for this is the 
whole duty o f man.

Rumblings in the Ea.st would lead 
one to believe that another election is 
at hand. A few hundred o f our fel
low citizens, male and female have 
signified their willingness to sacrifice 
themselves for the welfare o f the state 1 
and among the number is my old 
friend and war horse. Gentleman Jim. 
Jim has been very busy the past 
months working up a boom and pre
paring planks for his platform.

He will not in my opinion be the 
next governor— unless— well the folks

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK

r y « . .
• KE.N M/VVMA<Q. 0   ̂

AsMeRlC/KtsO^ V A ^ i  AL, P t^ T  iJ A. ^

Edson R. White, Shawnee, Okla. 
Fred W. Green, Governor o f  Mich
igan, says:

“ What the people o f  the world 
need today more than any other one 
thing is an improved psychology-a 
psychology that will give them great
er faith not only o f  the future but o f 
the present. For two decades we 
have been busy with the development 
of the world’s great indnstriel pro
gram and we have neglected to teach 
the rising generation or keep fore
most in our own minds the neeeMity 
o f having faith in oar institatione 
and our neighbors. In the bnsineei 
world this faith is sometimes called 
confidence. The Wise Men o f the 
East demonstrated the faith in their 
hearts when they followed the star 
which led them to the manger where 
reposed the Redeemer o f mankind.

“ What is needed in the world today 
is more faith— faith in oar national 
irstitutions, faith in oar national gov
ernment, faith in our local govem - 
ir.ent, faith in oar neighbors, and 
fuHh in ourselves.

“ Once we establish in ths hsarts 
and minds o f men and women this 
faith which is so important to a  sne- 
cessful solution o f  any great problem, 
tnere wil be no wars, no eonfUet of 
authority, and no disagreement among

LONGER STAPLE COTTON
CAN BE GROWN HERE

W. C. Bryan, whose farm in six 
miles sooth o f Levelland, has this 
jrear demonstrated that cotton o f 
longer staple can be successfully 
grown here. This year Mr. Brjran 
planted a little less than twelve acres 
to a  variety known as Lankhart, and 
from  this ground has gathered six 
bales.

This cotton has been gined in lots 
at the Rosamond gin and it is said 
that the staple measures one and one- 
qaarter inches, and that he has sold 
this cotton this season for around 
20 cents per pound which is consider
ably beter than the average staple 
than this section has commanded.

This cotton also took prizes at the 
Lubbock Fair and at the Cotton Pal
ace Exposition at Waco. This year 
this variety also matured as early as 
the predominating varieties in this 
section.— Levelland Herald.

IT ALL DEPENDS

Around the corner when the wind There wffl b« TEACE

HAROLD LLOYD 
in “ Welcome Danger"

know that there is nothing in Love ^ pift.

I comes whistling the looked for day 
of the kiddies is coming at a rapid 
rate. Already packages are being 
tied with gold thread; fire crackers 
and other noise producing compounds 
are in evidence. The young girls 
crowd about windows and show cases 
with boy friends and indicate in one 
way or another what they would en-

ON EARTH AND 
AMONG MEM.’  **

GOOD WILL

Mr, Snead— “ Have I time to say 
good-bye to my w ife?”

Nurse— “ I don’t know, sir; how 
long have you been maried?”

NATURALLY MODEST

NO CENSORSHIP

“ All I want to kuow about Marie 
is, does she neekT**

“ Well, she is a firm  beUever in
I the freedom o f the press.” — New

SW ILL

around with that target. On the oth- . Voodv nml darned little in anv ’’ ” 1̂ ** j York Central Lines Magasine.u a D « , .ill "  .Moodj and darned little in any counts his coin, and suggests som e'
er hand Ben will be >ery n a j balance who have so far offered „fj,cr gift. It will take you goslings
near mj grapes. hosts of busted farmers ji next vear to nav the bill

boys Ixiomis and Edwin at Austin, straight and narrow path of good ... u ’ “ BosweU got two thousand dol-
Hcr health has been very poor for Government. * c think Terry countj got its share  ̂ bis stmrj. Wasn’t that splen-
some time. It is hoped the change ' ^be recent explosion in “ •‘J '"hith will htip out
will bo of benefit. wall street didn’t affect busines.**. The •• | “ Tl^O graad far words!”— Path-

Over in Birmingham, .Mabama, pc=s of a few billion dollars doesn’t ' finder,
which jines Tennessee on the south, affect bu.siness? Wait and see when

Doctor— The best thing for  you is 
to stop drinking and smoking, go to 
bed early and get up early in the 
morning.

Patient (considers a b it)— Say, Doc 
I don’t think I’m worthy o f the best; 
whats Second choice.— Brooklyn Eagle

BOUNTIFUL INCREASE

CLARA BOW 
'  in the Paramount Picture 

“ The Saturday N i^t Kid”

Dee, Aunt Fanny and Bert Elliott:
another teacher of Biology, Howard the little boom from cotton and wheat week for Ardmore, Okla., {
College, has gotten himself in trouble .s out of the way. Try to borrow t-PV had to appear in court in ;

! by insinuating that the Ark wasn’t big money in February to finance your settlement of an e.«tate, part o fj Bonnie 
I enough to house a pair o f each kind o f next crop. Why these conference.s at which goes to the Elliott children. | find marriuA Hfi?
' animal. His name was Day, it is now instance of the President. Bust- They went by the way of Midland t o ' Benedicb- -----*
Dennis. j ness men governors and all groups of up Mrs. J. A. King. j cooks and I

The unfortunate professor can now industrial concerns are to provide | Royal
! hobnob with Prof. Scopes who im- work for the hundreds and thousands Buck— Can you give me a

FAMILIAR GAME

defi-1
I hope the knowledge the youngsters' prudently remarked “ As an engineer that will be hunting for work. nition o f an orator? 8,388
will absorb will be commensurate with' and chemist I can say that chemistry. Incidentally the whole effort i« to Private— Sure. He’s the fellow 1 Ijnprovud

alty has never been inflicted in Lub-jthe outlay. One thing sure, they will geology and biology are all pathways bolster up the Wall Street interest, who’s always ready to lay down your 
bock County.”  This was proper and | learn the fine points o f the gridiron, to God, and the only book that God j Our own Moody tells the president life for his country.— Kennebec Jour- 
in keeping with all our legal proceed- the diamond and the basket ball field, .\lmighty ever wrrote is read through that three or four hundred million nal.

IL how do you

fun! My wife 
wimt the dish is.—  

tin

roadFederal aid 
year.

discovered near

EYES FITTED 
GLASSES FITTED
K ryptok A  D ouble V ision

Glasses S10.S0; $12.S0; $15.00

R. F. Stevens
O ffice  at Commerce Hotel 

S. W. Corner Coarthoase Sq. 
— BROWNFIELD—

“ So you met Alice today?”
“ Yfcs; I hadn’t seen her for ten 

years.”
“ Has she kept her girlish figure?”  
“ Kept it? She’s doubled it.” —  

-\rmy and Navy Journal.


